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Daily Egyptian 
Southern llli r.ois Unive.sity at Carbondale 
Staff Photo byJoo Gawlowlcz 
Air up there 
Jame9 Zeigler, 20, hits the trails on hiia mc,untaln bike on the 
way to Cedar La!<e. Zel!ller, a junior In finance from Carterville, 
took advan\age of Sunday's sunny weather. 
. Mond7, February 7, 19:i4, Vol. 79, No. 91 , 20 Pages 
Fees questioned 
Funding hike may caltse $300,000 surplus 
By Emily Pl',ddy 
Adl1Miislialioi1Repo,ler 
SI UC s tudents will pay more than the 
necessary $1.2 million to compensate for 
pro!'(lscd athletic funding cuts if• S40 
uc t~vi ty~fec increase is approved i.n a 
referendum later this month, a University 
administrator says. 
As pan of its Prio, ities, Quality and 
l'roducrivity plan. the illinois Board of 
Higher F.duc,tion ask, d Slate univcrsi6es to 
eliminate its reliance on stale funds for inler-
coilegiate atblefr programs. 
IJ SlUC accepts the rccomm,-r.Jation, it 
will lose $12 million in athicnc funding that 
must be replaced by increased student recs. 
he said. The swpius will go into •he athletic 
fund. to be used al the <l,pa,~rnr,11 ·s discretion. 
Mike Spiwak. president of the Under-
J!radua:c S1udcnt Governmcn1 . said the 
.,, ·,tctic department originally suggested a 
S37 increase. bu1 :he amount was rounded up 
bccanc $40 is a more workable number. 
" I know wbal the athletic department 
rccommendcd at fmi was a $37 incn:alsc and 
it we,,! 10 $40 for adminisuatiYe purposes.-
he said. "That's just a nice. round number.-
Spiwak said he does DOI expect students to 
prolCSI the extn $300.000. 
-AntL.ETIC, P119P 5 
GusBode 
Gua says zero sounds like a nice , 
wor1'able round-number lD me. 
Gimme shelter: Housing fee 
may increase 1.5 to 3 percent 
By Katie Morrison 
Admlnlslratior. Reporter 
Along with other fee hikes al SIUC , 
campu, housing rates could increase 1.5 to "J 
percent this summer with SIU Board of 
T:u,.tccs' approval. 
Increases 'ncludc :.8 pcra,otl for resideocc 
, 1.5 pcrccnl fur family housing and 2.6 
to 2.8 pen:ellt other apartment n:ntals, 
aocording to the boord's agenda. 
In other areas, proposed increases irteludc 
ltealth insur.,,--.,,_ tuitim. athlelic :nl activity fees. 
SIUC Director of Housing F.d Jones said 
housing h 1s proposed tha1 Greek Row 
residents ta<e a $7.800 cut in rcnL bot pay 
their electricity separately. Evergn,cn Tcrrnce 
residents also would pay their own electri<.;1y 
and would conserve more energy. he said. 
Gtedl: Rav.· residents <XlUid sav,, moocy by 
con,oving elocrricity. or bmik :vm with the 
$7,800 rent decrease if they do DO(. Jones said. 
The ~ - the 3'Sldt of infllrioo and 
dr.ferrul 11.......,......._ such as ._;ring n , .,fs 
- FEES, page 5 
Minor earthquake precursor to major temblor 
Saturday's shake-up 
measures 4.2, rattles 
region south of Mar.on 
By Dean "l~:JVer 
Special Assignn-,'I01 Reporter 
Although 1he eanhquake 1hat 
shook Soulhcm Illinois Saturday 
morning WlS small. a n SJUC 
geology professor says the 
potential for a r11ajor earthquake 
still exists. 
Willis Jacom, a ~oophysicist al 
the U.S. Geolog1cal Survey in 
Golden. Colo .• said the earthqual<e 
ocwrnxl at 8:56 a.rr. ,.,...; registered 
a 1.2 on the Richter scale. Expert, 
cakufatcd the epicenter to be 15 
miles sou1h to southwest of 
Marioo. 
Jacobs said the ~piccntcr was 
determined by gati,ering ..:ading. 
from area seismc_,gnu,m and using 
triangula.lion 10 delcrminc the 
appro<irnatc localion. 
··r:--..:-re are 24 scismor.,raphs we 
JSC m Sou:hem Illinois and three of 
thefTI Wert:' nol more than 70 :-OiJcs 
from the epicenter.- Jacobs said. 
He <aid tllt' aflcr.;hocks would be 
see QUAKE, page 9 
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Waight vigil brings 
community togath~ 
to offer und2rstandlng 
-slOty 00 page 3 
-
International f,;.oci I kicks-off testl\•al, b;-ldge,:; cuiture gap 
-Story on page 3 
'~ 
~~:1 
~paoe17 
Clllulfte<t 
-see page 12 
Instrumental- Detet.1ed only I>,. ..;.,,og,,.i,, 
fttble --- Nu6cod only by lffllilM people 
Slight---- Lib the~,,,,._ to•.,.... i-y Ind; felt by 
~ lit ,...c. npedally on upper ftoors 
Modera.te -- Felt by people while walrini; ol,joc:II rodr, ind.otling 
llanding whido!. 
btherStrong Felt~;-..,.,__........, 
Strong --- Tr,'!el -•y;........., ol,joc:ll swing; i.-oi,;.m · 
CWfflllffl<Kfall 
alarm; wal!c er.cir; plasm- falls 
cncb; chim;,eys fall; poody c:onswcted build 
damag,ocl; -ff well lftm may change 
,_ ...... whfnp'OUIIII ...... lo a-adr; 
................ 
cndG loatlly; many buildings~ and raa 
way lines 1-;en!; landllides "" ""etJ ,lopes 
t,,:.,;.,,i,,go fflDHI llanding; ~ • destroyed; .a 
Rrvk-es c,-.a-,,, piper, and ables> out "'acoon; gre•t 
lanclolidos and floods 
Catutrophic - Total dostn,ction; ol,joc:II t"'- into air; p'OUIIII rites 
andfallsio,-
Group set to start 
recycling effort 
with helping hands 
, -&o!yonf>W117 
Spring sports show 
hlghllghts best, new 
recreatlonaloutffls 
DaiJy Egyptio.n 
r···;-o.;;-·sp~ce---, 
I I 
: Purchase one Special : 
• ·Rib Eye Dinner and • 
11 ~ei~ -'allother Fl(EI;!. •1 
February 7. 1994 
•- ...._,,,.....,, 
: Open 'llakittille '.s '/Jay! : world • -""Hours, Tues.-Sun. at 5 p:m. • ~.;..;.;.;;;.... _______________ _ 
: 1om1n N ~,ea~-~-•- 11 AIIERIC~N TOURISTS VISIT YIETNAII -
. ,. · ..... ,uuo......, "-• .... -of.-.tcatililaa111vi.-1111-
• • 5rNo:th I -1iineC......,..-torw11aa._-.1a.---1'ill'llml. 
. : - 8'7--3113S . : C.:o1 .. -•ca'1Dod,a,w)Aamil:ali-.6DJ _ _,_ 
;J11:&;~.;;;=;;;;;;,;:a •"Relerva6ons Re:.Ol!ll,;!eDded 1 • -d al.....,_..._ fllha _.. al .oec,. :a ._ 
~-----------~----" - ......... _,. .• ;"!l _ • .,_,.for ---1 
SMOKERS 
,S_ ·tudy 1·n -•=-~.,..~c.::i.._=.~:::1.:= 
_ _ __ t;,::,:.r.:m• wllllallliallymlallllB,.._ola 
Be Paid For 
1. Research Participation or 
Europe RISING _80118 ATTACKS TARGET ANC -
·n.., ................................ willlklwaill 
lnoc ...... aGila•.t .--.i ...... caimd ~
2. Quit Smoking Re:;earch 
ull sruc Smoking Cessabon Prognm between to am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
l'ft.3entation: 
2.'{)() p.m. , Febnu.i:y fl _ 
Univemity Museum 
Auditorium, Faner Hall 
pian:,a1 _.,.,_al -~ wood......,_ Amid die......, 
&lw lllld ..... 6e lql!l-obwia-=1'11e bclllb 1111111 lmm .-,eel OD 
dlr. doonna ol .. -1, ~ oClce of .. Africaa Natioaal 
em.-, De lllllk-led.ANC • ii,t ~ polilical paty ad lmly 
..... o1. _,.. flatcllmocalic ............ April. Police br,e 
__________ .. lllliedatie.30 ....... liDccllleDecan.'a,i.lbe-ofll:ffllril 
The Student Health,~ gram5 
will be closed from S:00 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, February 
9, 1994, for staff orientation. Hyou 
h ave a medical concern please 
cont:ict one of the following: 
Carbondale Clinic 
Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
549-5361 
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 629-1670 
Memoriai Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
404 West Main 
S,,19-()721 
...., .................. •-ce~ . . 
lUNITEO STATES CONSIDERS ~\IR &RiKES -
"DeUllilodS-___ s..dlJ .. ll..:a,.,.cyio...-,N.VO 
·--•----lfaalprilla'lclwll-•llladel1 •1111:1Ycof • 
c:mwdDdS-.,,Oa.bllpllllce •addibelsc:rimiml .-:k.. Presidmt 
a.a mdlnda-..-.., mle far._ U.S. llliliary ill~ Ille 
--W. IID• -1111 dill die Ullilod Na-• "lqeally imaliple lhil 
lacidlllladc:i..tyidamfy61iew,..,pilly." 
BECKWITH FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER -
'Jbiny-aie,.. 111111' Ille . . of bid civil riglll• - l\'.:ldglr 
E.wn, Byro• Del.a lkdtwilh. Ibo - •ncllld Milin lMl weda oldie 
....... - bal pill}' and-. 5-d•y ID life ill praon b: Ille 
ai1nc. A dar - 1111 from die .-ly bid C01S1rOOm pllery a lhe 
tadict - Nall. Bectwidl'I wife, '11lelma, bniz iDlo JOb&, but lbe 73-
---=================--- ,--ddaw,,,adwlileapamr::illl..-d110emolioaa HindsCouoty ,- -------, CkaiilJadgeLBa...aHilJum....iclown d>e~ IIOlllalCe.. 
c,, 1 Fc1 .:. r • .._ 
Studer t' T,.-1 1.. I<- mJr- ,. ,. ~ 
In Celebration of the International Festival, Student. Cmur Dinir.g Ser-vie.es 
presents TEXAS,.. SENATOR FACES FELONY CHARGES -
Ilia ,_.o1p1aec:•1•. .......--"'ao!lllllmlMClllpll)'CO&- Sell. 
Kav Bailey lbclli•aa, k lint Ccmalc - Crom 1l:uil 111d .,._;any 
a ri• ilg nmoml Rcp,,blic•D 81•r, lqim lrill Monday in., ecbicl ~ 
ds1 00Uld dicale - oaly bcr polilal caeu, bul Ille fuluzc of i-tY 
b,i,ax:e ia lllill fiaaily patisa --Hal:lual. so, ful iu lcbiy 
cbar£Cl nd ODe mbdeaie•nor count for allegedly using her ,we 
~ rm po1a:a1 ad pelDlll pspoa:s. Ihm dcllroyiag polellliaJ 
evilk:lla-lllaMruplbea::liaal. 
Feb. 7-11 
Old Main Restaurant Marketplace 
Monday • The Oriun 
[gg 0mv !'oup • Woo T = Soup • Flml. Ste.-1< T ,·,yul 
Sa.-u.t. Chidam ,. ,MU.; Chila, 
Ouckcn -,Crunry ~ ~ (WW) ~ Hon, 11'.:.ng Sryk 8roccolii 
Slactd~w/Af,nc,:,,. G1t.-u • Ca;-.:oncsirBraiwd f\auJa 
Baktd l'ea." • ·fl onk'd Almond BattCTSCDC..b S.uet • Soup & Sa1ad Bu 
S5..IS 
Tuesday - South of the Bordu 
lorulla !'.oup MOIIUny • Blad Baa Soup 
,.,_ S<,... ......... CWdo<9. ln>il<d Cod..,...,._...,_ 
......... Fill<u (WWJ 
Mn1CJ1 ~ Mcdky • Bake(! Cbih Clw:ae kc: • Maican SquMb 5uccoc.h 
Cannot, Tans wr'Slnwbcrry S.""UC« • Soup6r Sal.:! Bar 
SS.2'!; 
Wtdncsday - Uttl< Italy 
M,ncsronc Soup • Bed Tondm• Soup 
T•rl.,- Muuill wt'Masluooms • Fal1lJ wlMa!tla5 Martn.. 
M<Xi,,caa hrirq Pus(WW) 
Rr,,•.Md P'1Woa wK'.artic 6: 1-lcrb!. • GriUtd ~ l&acd,int Wakn 
Ddlal G,...Bam•Fbn • So.,j,6'5aladBo, 
SS..IS 
Monday · A Taste c,f tJ,., CMibbean 
uriltibtal WBcu6rt.a.;.!50llip 9' 
Spkzdllld ._Wld , , 
_ _ ..,. ..,.._L -, 
JcritSrylt Pc,,t. l .99 • ~ Cmried:Yan111, .b9 
Caribbc- S.vterd M-.luvom, .69 
Tuesday • Pacific Rim Adventures 
faOn,pSoop _., 
SWltlSP':Aaos-d~" Gtapr .n 
~ ~ ~, flSoc Saat l.l.9 
~ Oidlo ....UW Cltlkt U9 
0.-,~lkx-•~Plq,pc,r QI 
5ac1t, .. a.tiec.,d em,t.,,1 .69 
Wednesday · llaja IO die Yuca1an. 
Aficsu offood 
Tmua. S..,. MoaltftJ .9' • Hoc T1wa: Baa w.l .JS 
U-........_.Grillcdc::-t.c.Ui) 
Gl.v-cd Shrimp~"~ U9 
Fri«lltb:&p,rpolc-M _..,.._,,. 
-0,,.:!Sday • The Cuorc Oicart) of Cuisine 
,._r,... _., 
HaiJiallruoc:oiiwJMlacdhppcn .7' 
a...Porilt..ot.FlaftM'-. l .:i,; 
TmrcJ'W.-~._ 1..99 
Thu.rsday - American ~onal Sampltts ,....-.,,,_ -•• 
unln)°C,om Cllowdt:rwJ(;rillcdf'q,pr:B Gfftll ac-,f9CU1J .flJ 
.=h,.':'.::'!~ "'r-:!:'::. c!..,~;~ =.. =n... 
B..'1!oU,n&abd!ca";i1 • korn 5quasli wfl\onry &Maplt • CamO"Britn Snlml==:M•'-9 ,I L2't 
Chn-k"'Bacon Maba:IPOW1XS •KnttudcfONSPir: CINa,chGwtic......._~ Hf 
Applt r.,. • La Hock • fol;, lit Wad Bar Griltd Ydlow 5q•u• .69 
U.2.S 
HARDING DECISION SET THIS WEEK-
Toaya l-lanlilll mo¥cd ODe •ai,p ~ IO being daron off lhe U.S. 
Olynipic- Samday wla a U.S. Figille Sbling A•u:i•lioo ~ 
.........., c:611 far a dilcipiasy bearing IO.,._.,. la role m lbe 
Ja 6 Mid OD rival Naacy K.mipn. The mo,,,e by Ibo i:-,el. muplcd 
... ..,, limollble daliDc wllic:II il 00111d DIil •cl. -- Ibo clotiaion 
ca Banlq'a pMidp•dca ia Ille balds of Ille U.S. Olympic Ccmmllloc. 
1'IID lJSOC ca ...... lier llftl:r ill OWII llcaiag. llld Ibey will decide 
... du week wllellier lO call•-· of die ll-mcmbc:r Games 
Admlniamcllomliodlllmaile~-. 
_._11a11y1:gyp11•nwe...vbe 
If nadon •pat • - ill a - • ldicle, Ibey can COIIIIICt die Dllily 
Egyplia /v:caacy DCll:MS36-3311, eD:lllica233 m-221!. 
' Odil\ ~ c:y ptiil!l 
----'--
___ ,,.__, 
----
_ Pogo __ _ 
\ ' ....,. __ ....,.. 
----
.._,~....,,-
SullraAd..._,MIJAmoTnloy 
_.....,. _  
==-~~::: I ~~~ 
-
__ .._ .. _-_-_-___ -___ .._-_iii-_ .. __ _ 
---
--_,~.__ 
-----
C_, s...l,,d llllQ T,uiory .._ • Dijon P.-k Cl,ops (WW) C..W...1, r..ot ..... ., 1 
(WW). w,.. w...t.n. Ent,.. The "f•II M~:~t.:~.="" 1, SS..ZS ._• 
._ __ _.a._• ... &;1 ... ; .. a... 11 ... :i .. ~... i<I ... !.-.l -1!'12aa.lL-----'<a<' l .. •, .. 1,.. c.. ,...,. ... ,, ... ,, ...._.., .. , ... 0,.c--1• ... -... s ,_ .. ,,..,;,,••:.,a1_ :,._ ........... _. '--::::_-_-::::::_-:_-::::====-=----.-.. -.-------.---=~..J 
FelnJary 7, I 994 Daily Egyplian P:l!!1.' .' 
Night vigil remembe~ SIUC student 
ey Marc Chase 
General Assignment Reponer 
In 1hc dark Friday night. candles 
t-,umcd a.,; svm bols nf a life thal no 
longe r cx is1s: o f a hopr thal 
'l!mn.ins for the fu~orc. 
A ] I · pt' • ;;o n process ion <1 f 
student h'ldc ~ and friends of SIUC 
,1udeTl1 Jose Waight traveled from 
Allen Hall in University Park to 
Detours al 706 E. (;rand Ave. 
Waight. 24. died of asphy., iation 
Feb. 5. I 99 3 after a -.Cll ffie \\•ith 
C~cckcr, employees. Six 
ernp loy"C!tl were ind ic ted las t 
spr.ng ,..r, ch~cs of manslaughter. 
bu ! charges we re dro•)ped 
event ua lly. 
As te.,rs swelled in 1hc eyes of 
man y. pa rt ic ipants h ugged and 
:::-omiorted c2cn 0 11 e r in the 
Detours r..ari.. ir g IOI when Waight 's 
best frieiod ai,J SIUC student Glen 
Solick ,;;pui,c of his memories of 
\Vaigh1. 
" At li~t I didn"t think I'd come 
{lo 1hc vig il ) tonight becauM; Jo~ 
al way.; to ld us if he died he would 
·van i us to party:· So lick said . 
··au, 1hcn I realized I just had 10 
come here: · 
Afte r a tea r fu l pau se . Sollc k 
~dde d tha t ,1ud e 11 1s need to be 
care ful o f becomin g o verl y 
in1 oxicatcd al the bars in 
CarboMalc . 
.. i i::uess t.hi s is a lesson to .111 
studeitts ... Sol ick s.,id. 
·111e march. led b) Mike Spiwak. 
Undergraduate Student 
Government president , vice 
pre~ident Lott:nzo Henderson and 
Susan Hall. Graduate and 
Profe ss ional S1udent Cou ncil 
president. marked a t ime to 
remem ber the circumstances of 
Waight's death. Henderson said. 
"His (Waight's) molher spoke to 
me and asked that we (USG) do · 
something so thnt his (Waight's) 
death was no1 in vain,'' Henderson 
said. "We (USG) want io remind 
poo?le of what happened.·· 
Waight's death last year brought 
i;s•Jes of nightclub employees' use 
of unnecessary force to rcsttain 
patrons. 
Beach Bumz bouncer Andy 
M3 isonneuve sa id Checkers 
emplo~ use excessive force with 
Waight. 
"I believe th, ,. sure. they sbould 
Juve restrained him (Waight) while 
he was ins if.re.·· Maisonneuve said. 
"But when they (the bouncers) got 
see VIGIL, page 6 
Glen Sollck, second from left, Is surroundec! 
by friends as he remembers his best friend 
Jose Waight, at a vigil held Friday night. 
Soll ck , a sophomore in Aviation 
Slaff Pholo by Shelley Meyer 
Maintenance from Park Forest, participated 
In the vigil which began at Allen Hall and 
enoed 3t Detours, formally Checkers, where 
Jose Waight died a year ago. 
Domestic car, truck sales rise Real~/ owners go to court 
over Pyramid fire victims 
By John McCadd 
Business Reporter 
\lJ11onal domc,1i,.: (ar and true" 
,a le1- in c-rca-;ed I~- 7 percent 
1hrougho ut January. and Carbon-
Ja le :rn 1om o bi lc de a lers , a y 
purc-ha.-.o w ill continue 10 rise with 
the:.- ;.mi val C'f spring. 
In soles comparisons between 
January 19'74 and January 1993 
Gm hos shown o soles increase 
By Tre' Roberts 
Police Reponer 
Sale~ gre w by 1.02~.5-B units 
last momh. compared to January a 
year earl ier, accc.n:ling 10 domes1jc 
car manufacrurcr, . 
Des pi te co ld v.•('a ther a nd a 
recent recession. car deakr. say the 
increase was qu ite ~urprising. but it 
. also suggests a fonhcoming end 10 
a'Slowa.."OOOmy. 
David Stull. Si.\leS manager o f 
Jim Pearl Inc. at 101 5 E. Walnut. 
said 1hc recess ion forced many 
would-be customers to postpone 
spending on cars. 
He said in January. however. 
cu sto m~rs began scek in t:, h igh-
p riced lu J1. ury ca rs. suc h as 
Cadillac.< :·nd Oldsmobiles. 
Jim Pe arl Inc . se lls mos t lv 
General Moto:s cars. including 
Oldsmobile. Ponttac . Cadillac and 
G MC \'c hic le ., , a.!- we ll :;s Isu zu 
au tos. 
ationally. General Motors led 
the domes1ic market in fanuary. 
hoasting a 16.6 -percent increase 
,n sa les. accord ing 10 G M f:gurcs. 
Stull '3id 1hc mo>! popular GM 
model s were 1he GMC Sonoma 
and Sierra. and the Cadillac Seville 
Touring Sedan. which helped Jim 
Pearl's Cadillac sales triple from 
January. 1993. 
Ford Moto r Company came in 
seroncl " ; th a 14.9-pen:ent natiooal 
increase since l:'\S1 January. 
Frank Black. owner o f Vo ~ler 
Ford. at 1170 East Main. said the 
most popu lar IOC'11 models are the 
new Mu stang: ~. Ra nge r pick-up 
trucKS. Tau:1.1s family sedans and F-
scries pick-up trucks. 
The Tauru s re mains the to p• 
~•Hing car nminn"idc. which h has 
Cooking festival celebrates 
international dishes, people 
By Jeff McIntire 
International Reporter 
ln1emationaJ stuck.at 3a-ngiam Torut will demonstrate cooking 
from her home country today so others can eat a real Thai dish 
without traveling abroad. 
Torut is one of many int=.atiooal students and families who w'tl 
participate in t_he International Cooking Demonstration, the first 
program of the I 994 International Festival. 
The festival. themed "Building Bridges for a Better World," wiU 
bcgir, with the demonstration from 10:30 a.m. to I p.m. in P.allroom 
B of the Student Center. 
Torut. a graduate stv.dent in cumculum instruction and education 
from Thailend, said she will make a dish called Kaitom Kha. 
1ne di~h will consist of "..:-::dc:cn in "'· soup m3UC of ~ oriut miik. 
and is served over <:!earned rice. Torui said. 
S~ said she also migh1 make Thai alad, with carrou, ca~ i,. 
..,. COOKlhG, page 6 
cl 16 .6 %, Ford 14.9% 
a nd Chrysler 10. 9%. 
been for the past two years. Ford 
Motors statistics showed. 
Alth o ugh Ft: rd 's sa le s in -
creased in Januuy, Black s3id 
1he y e x pe c ted 10 con tinu e 
climbing when spring arrives. 
Chrys ler came in third with a 
1 U. 9- pe rcent increase. selling 
158.278 uo its in January. ' 
Chry s ler ·~ s trongest -se lli ng 
ve hid e . ne" Ram pi c kup . 
re gi s • l t' r ed 14.777 s ale s 
na t iona ll y. co mp a red w ith 
5 . 72 0 i n J a nu a r y JQ93. 
acco rd ing t u C hrys ler C o r p . 
1-ales to tals. 
A pending cour. ca-re may leave Bonnie Owen Ro lty. l!k. .. of 
Ca.i:xmdalc . withou1 much of il.!o original in,ur:mcc coveragi: in 
lawsuits relating m the 1992 Pyramids :.tpanmcni fire. 
Cincinnat.i lnsma.--ice Corp .. a coml)3.Jly 1.1.ilh which Booni'! Owen 
had two insurance polid es. ck-nics the pol icies· grant coverage in 
the ncgligcn<:e suils brought again.<! her by fwnilies of students who 
died or were injured in tt~ fire. 
To date. onJy two pan.ies have brough1 negligence suir~ agaiOSI 
O\o\'Cn. 'The first sui r was filed in 1992 l,y \WO survivors of the fire. 
Gergana Zlau:va and Simona D. Dimitrion~ who were seriously 
injured after they jumped fmm the building ·s third fl oor . 
The second suit was filed in December by Masako Shin of 
Herrin. acting on behalf of the family of Kimiko Ajioka. who died 
in the fi re. 
Owen filed a suit last Oct.:>bcr at the Jackson C"'1nty Courthouse 
request ing a dcc1airitory judgment againsl Cii1C mnati Insurance. 
The insurance- company also has requested a declairitory judgment 
stating it is not obligated lo oovt>.r Owen in the hlwsuits. 
Attorney John Clemons. legal council for Owen. said a judgment 
in Owen's favor would require Cincinnati Insurance IO pay fo:- any 
senlements or judgments against her which may be made in lhe 
future. 
Clemons said a declairitory judgment is sought when two part ies 
have a dispute over the meaning of a contract. 
-rhis is a maner of interpretation;· Clemons said. .. It is now up 
to the coon to decide whether the insurance contracts cover 0"'-en 
in this iruation. ·· 
Attorney Evan Johns10n. representing Cincinnati lnsunIDL-.oe, said 
this is not a case of his client attempting 10 deny coverage to Ov,·en. 
see CASE, page 6 
Feminist stereotypes different 
W k t inte res ting ·cs po:, sc s ( lo the '"(Stude nts who bc liev~ 1he omen spea OU sticker).'' Loeb. a graduate student stereotype believe) it means you 
d. · · t• in speech co mm•Jnication from are a lesbi an. il means yo u ha•r On ISCnmlna 1On Carbondale. sa,d. "I get pe<>plc men. it means you arc white. 11 
By Angela Hyland follawing me fi ve indlCS away and means you are rad i~al, it 111\.,in , 
Minorities Reporter flipping me off."" you wnnt a matna~~hy._ ~ 1th 
Loeb said the re acti ons she women on top of men. Malkm. a 
SIUC s tudent Mara Loeb rc~ives reminds her of the way senior in sociology from Buffalo 
remembers sitting ;:i her third- ome Africtm Americans were Grove. said. 
grade clltssroom listening to her rrcaied during the civil rights Although then: arc indivi~uah. 
h!acher tell her to write " he.. movement within the women 's mo•,c mr.nt 
when a person 's gender was .. During c ivil nghts , upp·ity who a.re le5bians and who hale 
unstated. bids were those who didn't know mm. 1hat is nm what makes 0s--:,e: a 
"I felt cttcatcd already," ahe said. their place.~ she said. fcmmist, Malkin said. 
Loeb said although she folk.wed Loeb said her s:ickcr m..-ans the '11le only thmg that m.,kcs you • 
her ~cacher's ins1Nctions, she did ,..amc thing to her - that women feminist is that you belie ve in 
not acce.p! the idea that women who arc not willing to accept a equality;' she said 
sh-.>Uld be secon<lary to men. lower s tatus in society os .. ,heir Malkin said there j5 a stig ma 
The bumper sticker Loeb ;,lace" should join to fight for equal .ssoc iated not onl y with what 
cuncntly displays oo her car reads treauncnl - femin is1s believe . but ah.o 1A·ith 
" Uppity Women Unite ." and II M ichelle Malk in. Fcmini<t how they look. . 
reflects the same desire for e<jual Ac tion Coalition me mber. said '11ley think you have -hon h:u r 
trcab:Jlenl. she said. ncgativt ima~ toward feminist.s or no hair II all - exccpc no ynur 
86t- VeF;I' • .i ... l! 3(- • .atelbc.=wLof •~ ---------~$11111tJt .. . ,.. ·--. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
ii~ ht.!_,p1t.11v "-l1111lhl·rn Jlhno,., l fl.U..!:[.,11~ .ti nrh11n rf,1h:-
Daily Egyptian 
, ~,udent t-A'.htor-in.chK•f Editorial Editor Ad.ing Managing Edl..or 
TM"'i 4'fln Carlock John 'R.eunb Pat Sidf:lons 
~<~ St.-iffRc1>n:~ ... ,1.au,-e Associnte f.chllnS] Editor Faculty RcpfCSICntath<e 
Karyn Viveric.o Sean L N. Hao Walt.er B. Jaehnls 
Gun buying frenzy 
ignores. leg91 .reality 
RECENTLY, SOUTHERN ILU OIS RESIDENTS 
have converged on gun shops to purchase fireanns believing 
that the Brady Bill , a new gun control law, wi ll deprive 
them of the right to bear anns. It will not. The bill wi ll have 
li ttle impact on gun buyers when it goes into effect on 
•vtarch I . In many states. including Illinois and California. 
the bill. which touts a five-day waiting period. is supcrceded 
by s'Ticter local gun control laws. 
Curre ntl y. Illinois law requires gun buyers to have a 
Firearm Owners Ide nti fica tion card before purchasing a 
·.,.:Jpon. H process rha: can take several months. After a call 
to the Illinois State Police and a or.e to three-day waiting 
period. depending on whether the firearm i, a rifle or hand 
gun. a buyer is allowed to take possession of a weapon. 
According to local gun retailers. these buyers a re 
becoming les~ disc riminaring in thei r choi ces and arc 
willing to accept just about anything that shoots. This recent 
fe rvor is driven hy fears of further gun-control regu lations. 
WHILE THERE IS A SECOND AMENDMENT AND 
a Nationa l ki fle Assoc iation. the rights of the majori ty of 
.S . ci 1i ,;ens 10 own firearms wi ll not be re,.>ked. James 
Madiso11 ·s addition of these words to the Bill of Rights. "A 
well regu lated mil itia being necessary to the security of a 
free state. the right of the people to bear arms shall not he 
infringed ... has been interpreted as giving individual~ the 
. i~ ht to own firearms . 
·whether th e Brad} 8 111. the fin,1 majo r gu n-control 
legislation since the l.96 Federal Gun Control Act. signal 
the beginning of ever-increasing restriction of those rights 
re main s to he seen. It is true that the U.S . Senate is 
er nsidering bannin!! certain semi-automatic weapons. Gov. 
Jim Edgar al o ha,, proposed adopting legisla\ion similar to 
the Senate Crime Bill. The lypc vf weapons these bills are 
likel y to restrict are currentl y being purch ased at record 
rares . 
T HI S RE~ENT ATTEM PT TO CU RB THE 
owner, hip nf the more than I 40 mill io n firearm s in the 
hand, of Ame n.:ans comes in response to an increasing 
crime rate in " , oc ,ety which is growing more violent by the 
dav. 
To ,1 .m,1 •\mericans. the Brady Bill wai tin g period is 
reasonable . It allows the time necessary for a back.ground 
check and .; "cooling ofT" J)"riod for those with spur of the 
momen t gun-buyi ng impulse,. However. background 
L·hcck, will not prevent gun-related cri mes. either Lee 
Harvey O," aid nor John Hinkley Jr. had criminal pastS. 
WHAT DOES THE BRADY BILL DO AND HOW 
much funhe, ,hould it go towards controlling the weapons 
hoom it has created? Th~ Brady Bill is an acceptable hurdle 
to gun nwner, hip which sets the stage for the inte lli gent 
tlchate over controlling Lhe sale of : ertai n weapons. 
l,1 he , urc. modem 1echnology allm,;s weapons 10 eclipse 
1hc three to fou r round-p.:r-mi nuie firing rate the muzzle 
h,ader,, of Madi son ·s time could achieve. With one semi-
automatic weapon and 01 c 40-round clip just about anyone 
,an become a militia. 
In rcg11l•ui ng lhis militia. lawmakers must remember that 
an overwhelmingly large number of Americans a re 
r,-sr<msiblc gun r ·vners. protected by the privilege granted 
11 the Secood Amcndmenl . 
II society want s 10 stem gun-related violence, then in 
addition to more stringent gun-control measure • stiffer 
1..:m11til', for the misuse of firearms should be impo ed. 
Cnmin,11' "ill have access to banned weapons regardless of 
k,kral llr srnic ! •w.s. TI1e Brady Bill, by itself, wjll do little 
tn 1'l·m,,w wc11 m s from the hands of crimir.al . 
t•t g'-i • • .',11\','1 I f 11 " ll'I' 17' 
,, ,....-«< ~;,_~~it.!ilii>iu)'lia lh,..,. 
Letters to the Editor 
U.S. criminal justice system 
needs major overhaul work 
A 1wo-fold tragedy occurred on us every minute of the day! There 
Dec.8 .1993. when a mentall y are,,., few of them and 100 many 
dera nged Colin Ferguson or !J .i ! We must acce pt respon-
mercik.""Ssly gunned down 19 people s1bili1 y w r tile safely of ourselves 
on a Ne~,• York commuter train. We ~ our loved or.es! 
musl all mourn the victims of this Our political leaders arc on ly 
St·n~less crime. fooling themselves. wrustling in the 
Bui !here ·s anoth,:,- rr;gedy here, darl< as ii were. if they think another 
one that hardly any ... ,1e 's talking 100.CXXl police on our ,:iti~ streel:s 
ahouL Whal we ·vc seen illusomcd in or anomcf. "'politically correct .. gun 
1his awful incident arc ::,c- 1ragic law is going to solve our crime 
ronscq1•:nces that result when a city prot,lcm. Unforruoately. many 
or S1alC <o effectively dis:ums its good Americans will buy into these ideas . 
citi,_ens that they are left a, 010 ~ But the truth is th is. until we get 
ofcnminalsafkimcnully unoolancod serious about o,1crhauling o ur 
murderers. (New York city has had broken criminal justice system (II ' 
the <tnctcsl gun control laws in the criminal and then: isn 't any justice). 
natim forovcr t'A"Crtt)' years.) 3bout TV violence. about our 
Imagine fo r 3 moment the !!. Chools abdication of !heir 
frus1r:11ion. the sheer terror the responsiail'ity to teach ethics io our 
riders on the train must hove felt ~ youngs1 rn. about our dc1eriorating 
they ""atchcd inno.:cn1 people . family struclUre, about drug and 
ocrhaps friends or family members. uncmploymcnL " 'C will continue to 
being ruthlessly s laughtered while '!XpC:ricncc a crime wave the likes 
1ncy could only stand helplessly by. of which has never been. 
I would submit to you Our even the Uhri! these things are corrected. 
most commit1ed gun controi until Arncrir.a once again becomes 
proponent . Sarah Brady herself. rhc way I and millions of other 
would have given her soul for ~ people remember it from our youth. 
of those assauh Yt eapons with iJ UlC !loncsL peace-loving citizens of 
mega-round magazine that sht: b lhis country oecJ to be placed on an 
1rying so desperately 10 ban had she equal footing with the criminal. We 
been on tha! train. One individual. need a na.ional concealed cany law 
legally armed. could have stopped that would enable every good man 
the carnage in a heanbcat. Yes. or woman whhout a c:-imina1 
some mav still have died or been rccordi. or a hi s tory of men t.a.l 
injured by rhi s madman. but a jJlne i _to li:gal)y _carry a eun. 
'TIOLhcr or father. sister or brother Severn! st.ates have enacted such 
migh1 be at ~ ith tl,cir family legislation and their experience has 
1onicht instead of at the funera l proven beyond the shadow of a 
home or a hospi1al . doubt then: is nothing 10 fear from 
Sorr.c will .;ay that this idea is good people wit..h guns . A 
ridicu!ous - that every man be government that enac1 restrictive 
armed. I say to )OU that to live in a gun laws that deny good people 
society tha, di sarms i1 s honest access to the means with which to 
citizens ""itilc criminals arc f:rcc lO defend themselves is acti ng 
carry weapons is a far more im:spon ibility and immorally. It 
ridiculou.c. concepL We mur.a. accept deserves to be viewed wi th 
this reality! 1bc police canno( now. uspicion. 
no, will they ever be able to. prru:ct - Larry D. ML..-se, Marion 
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Clinton ready 
to unveil cuts 
Doily Egyplian 
FEES, from page 1 
orrcplacing c:upeling, JooesS/lid and allows students 10 reel in-
llccau$c of defen.d mainleoance, ~llall said. 
housing mu.st priorilize what rq,an Jones sai.l be undersu-ods the 
need 10 be done, such as roofing SIUdcDls' financial siu.iun - le& . 
and revamping the fire alarm financiolaidandmare~ 
S)'lllelllS, Jc-es said. "We RCOgnizc lllll students are 
"'M:hlnett>H. 'Wlichoc,x!s..ak angry about the inaca9c aocJ. we're 
wcnc?'nldlenu:iitfilsl,"bcsaid. rrying to be SClllilivc, bul we have 
Low freshman and overall stu- to maintain facilities," be said. 
dent eorollmcnt in scneraJ is part ol "We're jll!! rrying 10 mike tbc best 
the increasing cost of oo-<:ampus out of a t..i situaion." 
housing. Jooes said. If buildings are ~ must be a bllaoce between 
cot tilled up, olhet studenls must keeping inu~ to a minimum 
oompcnsallC f<r lhe lost maio-. and t,q,ing fllcilitios in "average or 
To remedy the problem, Univ er- beu<r" c:onditilll7, Jooes said. 
sity Housing has tried to ~ . ~ · Student Govern-
the nwnbc:r ol SllldcnlS who renew mmt ~idcot Mike Spiwak said 
their contracl5 10 stay on campus, the increases arc conservative 
Jones said. enough to get the job finished, 
Graduate and l'rofessional witbotK hurting the students finall-
Student Council president Susan cially. 
Hall said aiuncil membels CJC\1-'CS- Spiwak said no ooe likes to see 
sed int•.rest in havibi a dotmirory inc,easea, but cboicel are limit-
for gradual,e studcnis or ., 21 and cdwbm ii <XllllCI ID mainaining lbc 
over'llonnitory, which could btlii ' ~ · · ' - : '· ... ' ' 
fill vacaocics. he aid USG can mate 
"It's (on-<:anqlll! n:sidM:e balls) sure the money is boiag put 10 l(lllCI 
the only ylace to get a semester use and improvemeats are being 
ooruract p-... a meal JUI,• Hall said. made by gelling feedback 6om the 
Another CXlllSideGtioo for filling Sllldeuts. 
residence halls is to create a.'\ -1bc boanl will discuss housing 
BlmOSphcre tbal is less like a clcrnl inaaooa ails Mardi mceliDg. 
ATHLETIC, from page ~ 
"I really don't drink (students) are elation and they bad good reason 
v,:sy OOll00IIIOd, • be said. ''They're why they could 1101, be fell tbal the 
so apathetic right now it's hard to bnard of higher educatioo would be 
get them ID know Iba there's a >"Ole willing 10 change that 
in the first pla,;• ·- let alone get m:oomcndation." 
them involved in tne liner poinls." But Spiwak said be is oonccmed 
SIUC administralln 111d Sllldcot ' that if SIUC goes against the 
representatives have proposed a nocommendation, the board simply 
referendum asking students to willcutotherprogram funding. 
approve a $40-a-scmesler increase "They (the board) do have 
in activity fees, to be phased in control of the budget," be said. 
during the next three years. ''When you're dealing with a $170-
Laay Juhlin. sruc asaociate vice million budiet, it's easy 10 pull 
president for administration, said 1hc $100.000 from en, Jcpartment and 
incrca5c will moo: than oompcnsale $100,000 from mlClhcr and pretty 
for the lo6sofSlalefunding. 900ll - boom - you've got Sl.2 
JuhliD said enrollment projc<:- millioo." _ 
tloos for fllCal year I <l95 tuggesl After spclkillii widl Quem, 8aD 
SIUC will 18kt in $3"/,775 a yea said lhc does Dllt dlink tbe ae will 
ror every dollar increa..<e in ...- cloublo-aoss univenilics m camot 
fees. He said that figim, translaies alfod tbcllhletic fundingcut. 
t0 an annual income of more than Spiwak said although PQP 
$1 .5 million from tile S40 activity- r.wrenUy is OOI a budget cxen:isc, 
fee bike. he is a:n:emcd it could booome rne 
Susan Hall , president or the because it encompasses many 
Gradual.C and Profe.ssional Swdent budgeuy issues, including program 
Council, said the recommendation cuts and reallocalion ol funds. 
is only a suggestion, not a boanl "I'm afraid that if-it isn ' t a 
n:qui,ffllcot budget exercise now, it .,;oon will 
Board chainnan Arthur Quern be,• he said. 
said the recommcr.datioo probably "After we've prioritized, they 
could be changed if sru::: cannot, (the bnard) can loot• the budget 
rind a feuible soluuon to the and say, 'OK, these (programs) 
financial bwden creal<d by a loss aren't the priority ones' and ax 
ol SWC money, Hall said. illOID _ you've &DI ID read between 
"(Quern said) that as far u be the lines. That's the way the game's 
was conceme:I that (the funding played - there's no way ID verify 
cw) was merely a n:aJIIIUlClldll (it), but you just know what's going 
from the board of higher ID happen.• 
education," she said. SIUC President John C. Guyon 
"Ii the campuses felt that Ibey and Athletic Ditt.ctor Jim Hart 
could not meet that recommea- could iiot be reached fur comment. 
SPparatist Musiim leaders, 
critics seek to end 'firestom1' 
WASHINGTON-President 
Clinton is givlng moot Americans 
exactly what they said they W8llllXI 
in the budge t be will unveil 
Monday: no new wes and deep The llalimol8 SUI religion~." he said after the talk 
= in federal spending. show. 
Clinton officials, scclcing 10 bl!int WASHINGTON-After two , "I honestly hope the ffldtlric Oil 
opposiJioo 10 the C!JIS and 10 prove wcda in the eye ol a fireslfJrm aver both sides ceues, • Mfwnc said, 
lhat the president will make the bis elbts 10 build I relatiombil) wilh ":bat WC br,c • tnl00, M WC try ID 
ho. • 1hc Nation of Islam, Qingressional find ways to deal widJ Mfl WC ~ 
.,r,cn-<iiscussed "tough c ices, Black Caucus Chairman K wcisi to lhis point Ill begin willL" 
last week gave a sneak peek or Mfume is trying to pul ihe He added that, in light of the 
,:orne of the reducticn> ClintG<, will controvcr.:y behind him and seek a fireworks sparked by an anti-
a.,k for: elimination o! 115 fcdcral truce betwten the separatist black Semitic, anti-Catholic, anti-white in°~~-~c~~ Mu.slim~.wlilscriti:s. speech by a Farrakhan ai<lc wt 
Spcakin3 on NBC's "Mee( the November, he hoped tbal the Wbitc 
pcrcer, t cut in home- beating Pn,ss" Sooday, Mfume, l).Md., s.'lid House would coosidcr IXlllwmll& e 
assistance for low-incomr people Ills! "too much b.-,s beco said" a1 summit OIi race. 
and a 25 percent cut in operating that it is no•: time 10 amt judp,g Since the speech by Fanaban 
subsidi<s for mass transil Nation or Islam leader Louis aide Khalid Abdal MullaJamad, 
" We bad to cut spending on Famikhan by their deeds, not their Mfwne bas been caught betweell 
ycstaday's outmoded programs llO wonls. his at&empt lO reach out IO the 
we can Mllg down the deficit and "h's time 1U loot• ways ID bring NatioDQ(~..S incrcaliDiaills 
sti ll invest more in tomorrow's peuple together and cornmwtllies from fellow House members -
most uqrent prionties," OjptOn said togctbcr to develop, for the first especially black aad Jowlall 
Saturday in his weekl) radio time in a v,:sy 1mg b!IIC, a al elbt meaben- Ill keep die 
address. - - • - -•. - -- ------ . 10 -te.SpCCI . all. .people. aruLall - ..W .... ., M a1i+re l,d!ln1l ll11llll '"' ''-'' ..... · .... ,. ..... -· --·- ··-· ---- --
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CASE, from· page 3 
" My client is not trying to ,q,n:sc,,ting Masako Shin, said the 
-..ithh<>l d coverage from Owen,• cross sui ts for declaratory 
Johl!Slon s:.lid. "According to the judgment ask the coun to role 
= of the contract. she docs 1101 Cincinnati Insurance must pay for 
and never bad coverage in any judgments n.ade against 
negligence suits." Owen. 
According to the case file, "If Owen's insurance is allowed 
anci:mali Insurance ha.< r-..quosted to drop her, her remaining 
the cwn rule it is DOI oblipllld to insurance will be woefully 
defend Owen, to pay fo r Rny inadcquaJe to cover the damages 
judgment that may be entered incuDcd by those affected by the 
againsl btt, 3lld thal they 1101 have fire." 
to pay ror any accompanying legal Murphy said even ;f Owen's 
foes. insurance drops her, she may 
In additioo to rcqucm made by be covered by insurance under 
Owen and Cincinnati lnSUI1111Ce, the buildings out-of-state 
cross suits weTe filed by two owners 
att.omeys representing victims or TI- ,,i bearing for Owen v. 
the fire. Cir . Insumnc,, is 9CheduJed 
Anorney Patrick Murphy, • • ~:b. 14. 
fehruary ·1, !9?-1 
wq~J:N, .froll)_ page 3 
legs and arms - you've got IO,. wi- p,l(lplc say 1>'\is, ·it shows term governor with a political 
have hliJY lciB and armJ,'ils," sllc they do Dill andelsm.\ d,;,' 1am'1 Jcadcr, goycrness ba.o come ro mcm 
said. me,ring. Malkm llilL . someone who cares for cbilt!n:n, 
Fcminills al9o arc_perceiw,I u 'Once you belicwe in c,quallry, Stia naid. 
people wbo wear eanliy ~ Y)illl..,afeminat," slleaid. " 4'd>Slid sbcam: has IIOliced this 
bold 1J111111 belida 111d do IIOl - , Beverly Stiu, coordi.._?r of trend. 
bras, Malan aid. SIIJC's WOINl!a Slatlies, aid ·slle , ~ is sacl<ccl ap:ost in," 
"ibcy drink )IOll're a.~ tie11c,oea tbe Bmiemiftism bn she said. "Even wbco we oome up 
firihtina llgUllSl cvs;ytbiag, IUl Ileane so ~ir.-will wm a .-weld it doesn'iar. liq 
yw doo'l !il ao sociecy • al, 1ml aai,,cwillHpalialepllllCCllld f,:y ii to become mopwbn and 
you loot a ccr1ain ,,.y (became it will - be .. .in sociecy by clalm@led." you..,.~~. Mt.iltia aid. ill anect ddinillaa. Loeb Slid !lie wailtl like to .. ~ the 
Pt,qiie -.ho ln.-.k llleac ideu 1R Slia lild slle ~ it ii - leml ropi, ils~CXD10llllio:IS. 
true believe a Slt:ftl.'1:ype, Maliln imJIOIWlt. bowc_., io rocu on "The !'(1111 has beco takal away 
soid. pi,q aa:q-.ie far"llle bninist from the movement,· she said. ·1 
"If you loo.\ ap tile .at boot amcept d equality nda-dliil on would lillcton:cow:e<il." 
dcfin.itioa oficminism, you are the tmn ad. 
going ., - equality, )'Oil .., - "If we SIiiy working on lhe 
going ID - all 1bmc otbcr things," ~ .. - _,, gar,g to wa.,ae a lot 
she said. d val aalJle time," she said. 
1£1mc . ~ 
-~•.,: ... ,~.-- ~ 
even poopk: who believe in ~ Tkougboul lmlory, wonls wbicb VIGIL, from page 3 COIICcpl o1 femiAism, whlcii tbe refer to less valocd J)C!)ple in 
. Jiaiamly dcfilles • a ~ wllD society have takea on negative 
---
-., . ,.,.(l.tc:itaoo ... .,. ____ ...,. 
-
him ( Waight) outside, he WU 
alre~dy rcsttaincd - they 
"'°'1ldo ' t have kept beating him 
the way Ibey did.• 
:o take place at SIUC and ,n wanll political, ccoooalic ud imllFs,Slilloaid. 
C~, •• ,. : , · ,,,social equality Corr-_._,, Al one time, die term gow:mor 
Bill Hall. assisblnt to the GPSC 
president. said the vigil forces 
sndcnts and lealers 10 pm for the 
future and prevenl .,,,. ~
to Waight from happening to 
SOIDCIOIIC dsc. 
"The passing of'°"' ~gj,l ~ often .:0 DOI call themselves ud governess were equal. both 
a nucleus ro, change, Chatman fcmilm, Malkin Aid. n:fariag ., peqi1e w1io go.aoed, 
~tth·nk all t ,.Di--JICICille1a1, 1 bellevcin sllcsaid.Ovr:rtime,bowcvcr,dlc 
1 we arc agenu or equality ror-... but• - --a mcaiag of the wonla changed. 
changeand_weoe:d to SlllrllOday fcminist,'"sbc said. AJdlooib peqi1e sliJJ a.lCiale the 
to make S,UC a safer place 10 _ 
"We n.ccd to undersllnd why 
Jooc died and what we need to do 
tomorrow," Hall said. "We (all 
Sllldcnts) need to mow that we can 
do a better job or taking care of 
ea::h other." 
USG Senator William 
ChabDan said the vigil is just the 
beginning or major changes 10 
prornot.e Sludcnt safety that.need 
be." 
Spiwak said the vigil wu 
effective because it brought 
students qethcr, bu1 added that it 
should DOI take the death ot a 
, .Uow student to create student 
unity. 
"It's good to sec all the differmt 
people here (::. the vigil)," Spiw,Jt 
said. "But we nocd to keep thls 
unity in our day to day life on 
campus." 
COOKING, from page 3--
, hrimp. chicken breast and porlc Mediterranean food will also 
lopped with a special Thai be gi ven 21 1he dcmon-
dressing. stration. 
Last year. Torut made a Thai "Students can appreciate 1be 
dessert called Khar.om Moa types of foods people in other 
Kcng. which is like a grc,en bean countries cat aud bow it is 
calce, s.'>c said. pn',jl81'Cd, - he Slid. 
Dishes from Many countries .. People can taste &j thl _tic 
"i ll be showcased in the food from other counuir.s withoul 
demonstration as a way for those having to travel thc.-e." 
who attend 10 uodcrstand other The food people cal. the way it is 
cultures, an int.cmational swdenl prcpliTC4 and the ulfflSils they use 
leader said. are a pan of ;.':cir culture, Abolaji 
John Abolaji, president of the said. 
Korean negotiation Ume short 
rt. Walhinglcll Pl>et maucr wu not ready to be 
VIENNA-As North Koreis 
decision to spurn key nuclear 
inspections marks a one-year 
anniversary Ibis montJ,~ die time for 
negotialiog with the b&Td-line 
oommunist stile cy most accomu 
bas nearly nm 0111. 
Officials iu Washington des-
perately bavc soagbl IO t.ecp !be 
pospoct of a diplomatic solntioa 
to the inspection dispute alive, 
even to the point of scekin1 
private assurances from the 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency last December that the 
referred 10 lhc U.N. Security 
CoaDcil. 
BLINK@ 
Daily 4:45 7:15 9:50 
.... . lw 1,-.S 7;,n IOtS 
-
-..n.. ~C,L-10 t lt.llll 
International Student Council, He said if students want 10 
,aid the cooking demonstration "build bridges for a beacr t.uk!," 
will be mo,c authe,itic than the as the theme of the festival 
international menu and the buffet suggesu, it ia necessary to 
orrcred this week. cxpcricncc odier lr:inds of food 111d 
"The food will be coolced ways of .,..;ng iL 
by people from lhc countries "In sane culwrcs, if you callbcir 
, ha t have been cooking 1h,H food with them, it's a sign or IIWl 
kind of food for years," he nod acceptanCC - you're 'ooc-oC 
The Hottest Movies, 
The Biggest Names ODu~ 
!!:ti!!.'!!!!.•• '~ 
said. them,'" he said. 
Th e lntcrna,ional Burfet next Abolaj i said be' expects a 
weekend and the International good turnout for Ibis year's 
Menu o ffored by 1he Student demoi,suation because it was 
Center will be prepared by successful in its debut last 
S1ud c n1 Center Catering, he year. 
,aid. Torut said she C.X.J?'"'~lS more 
Spo uses uf ;nternational than iO countries lO 'liave food 81 
,l udcnts wiU cook mos: of the the dcmoostratioti, includi.og 
d1!!. hcs , bul some s rudcnts wcll•known -:.,untrics such as 
themselves arc involved, Abolaji Grcccc and Cbina. 
,aid. The turnoat -.•as rood last 
He said free •.amples or yc&T, aod no p~oplc made 
Orie ntal, Caribbean: Latin complainu about .be food, be 
.'\mcrican, Africa n aod said. 
• : 
I Wdh Weid Dave 
: Wear your faoorft~at-illOCldat partp laat.!_j 
l.1,fi•m.1L&;1,t,.iJ.i,i.lM:P.iilf£..I 
• 
: •Bring your - CD's and tapa and 1H11 pl-, 'ea! i •Don't forrJd Thu IMl,p r....,, 
-·~~!'!'!'~~~~~~~~ ........ ---11 • <•49, • • • • •••n• • • .. H • • ••• • 
Son-Jn.t.r,;,, 
7:15 O!t,1 :1-·u-,s, 
J..-raslc Park 
o:cs Orlyt tRl 
Cool Runn~s 
73:t I PG 
Ghost In the I_,.! 
7:'lOOriyl tl'G-13) 
free Pre v1 e,·1 Prime Time Movies 
Sunday, , .... , 
Glloslbll$lers 7:00pm 
The lneideid 9:00pm 
--...Y,hll.7 
Imler Of Ballantrae 7:00prn 
My Name Is IIONdJ 8:30pm 
....,,hit.I 
WallilleStory 7:00jlm 
........ Cowt,,4 10~ 
..... J 1,hll.t 
l .... &Ills 7:00pm 
~ 9:00prr. 
STARZI. 
encore a 
Tinlrsday, , .... 10 
Jungle Fever 7:ii..,pm 
Greystolte: The Legend 
Of Tamm 9:30pm 
Friday, Feb. 11 
The Russians Alf! Cuming .. 
7:()()p,:, 
The TalcinU 01 Ptilham 
One, Two, Thrfflt 9:30pm 
~,hli.12 
Seal Of A W-n 7:00pm 
Rllkyllll- 9:30pm 
B m of IUinois, Inc. 
_, _____ _ 
1620W, Main 
529-20(), 
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BaH:-oom flln 
The tenth annual Red , Block and 
Green Ball, was held Si;.turday nljlht In 
the Student Centar Ballrooms. The 
ball was part of Black History Mr,n!h 
and featured a variety of entertainment 
lncludl!'lg poetry readlnga, aonga. a 
fashion ahow snd als.o a sound ahow 
with loddle Swanson ~s Ol!B of the 
dee Jay's spinning records during 
the party !lelr.l after the ball . 
Graduate recital to be held 
By Bob Chiarito 
Entertainment Reporter 
When c.peak ing lo pian ist Lee 
Khm Wee. one ge· , the imprcs.-"'ion 
!hat ~~ ic. quic1 and reserved. but to 
"lcar l1e1 play one \\Ouk.I "i.11) '\OC i, 
a ma,1cr of c~i,.=--.::~ion. 
Cl ;1,.-,11. :11 mu, ir hum. will have a 
....-han1.:c ro hc;ir ,~lt.-ction, from 
das~ 1c.·.d ma.!ttcrs ~uch as 
lk<"lhtn ,·n. Ra,,·I. G riffe~ and 
RamcJu \\hi:n \\'ce gn•t!rii her 
graduate piano rccual at t i p.m. 
Tuesday at the Old i:hpti ~t 
Foundution. lbcrc is no admi~ion 
fl-.;· 
I , .x-. ,-.:ho :1a., played man) 
recitals in the past. pre-s.',o" , j iners 
<till are a problem. 
.. You jus1 ha.ve t :> de ir ~ausc 
1hc sh,:;w is i;oing to happe n 
anyway:· Wee said. -- you have to 
overcome iL ·• 
Wee ha> studied 1hc p1:ln<l for W 
years and st.id she ts an ious to 
dis1,:ay al! IJmt iihc know'li. 
··1 ~m very eAci1c:..--d bcc:\use I will 
be gr.1dua~ing once I finish, .. she 
"-Jlfi . 
\¼,e has done her grnduale worl: 
with music prof~sor Sook R)con 
Parle. 
"Le Khu, Wee is one of lh.: bes! 
grndcatc student in the mus ic 
dcpanmcni :· Par\: ..aid. "She's vr-") 
i11,..:lligc nl and p:~ J ' very 
cx lrac,rdinary w ith powerful 
t;:chn iql'<' ... 
Ali lhe hanl """°' finally will pay 
off for Wee. The eraduate recital 
will be the cl1maA- to an ..:xccllcm 
co l 1, ~~ career. 
·u.."-· Khin Wee "a.' a stUdcn1 (lf 
mine for three ye.in;," SIUC ,nusic 
profc~'\or Wilfred Dcl ph1n said . 
.. She plays ve ry well a,d is 
extn:n'k! ly con.'-Cicnliou . . ·· 
Wu -.aid she plan, lo re&um 10 
her nat ive S in&:aporc and teach 
mus"'0 aftecsbep-adualc<. 
.. She will cenainly be a very fine 
teacher. Her rucurc is hers to 
lletem1ine.·· Delphin saiJ. 
Er1,tiron11t1,ental group rejoins 
Public education, coordinating recycling efforts top goals 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Environmental R~orter 
TilC Ci1i1.cno: Rec yding Coal ition 
nl ~ou1he 111 1H mo1s ilrl making a 
nm1i: had.. after being inac1ivc for 
mon.• than 3 year 1n Jll effon 10 
cduca1e 1he publ 1c o n r nv iron-
mcntal •~'-UC'>. 
Rand, Tindal l. f"m1cr coal it ion 
pr'. , 1dc1l1. -::aid the group fizzled out 
in , .. :r i ~J:!. hut a grnup mc1 before 
Chn..-1r.1as 10 gel the coaliuon on Ii i. 
fc-c1 a :am 
An-<1r~an11.a11onal mi:t~ting Jan. 
:6 helped gc1 1he all rolling -
hoard member and offitcr, were 
numinateo and , h, .. Id he voted in 
befo re :he M:i rch 2 mectin~. 
/'ind.:111 Nud. 
Tind t ll ~a1<l the coal i1ion ha" 
-.c,·cr,tl g,,aJ~ 1h1'i umc amund. 
"We arc going 10 be \l.'Ofki.ng or. 
C"ducaling the public o n how 10 
reduce 1hc amount of was.'<" they 
genera1e. In environmenut jargon. 
ii'::. ca lled .;ourcc red uct ion :· 
Tm<1all s.-tid. ··•.Ve need 10 consider 
the 1h1ng:,. \I. C' rc buying and 
lhrow ini aw ay - li !<c execs::.. 
packaging. 
··we have hccn living in a fool's 
paradise rn Sou thern Illino is 
heca use "c have had plenty of 
landfi ll ~.;ace until recentl y."' he 
said. "Our garbagr pick 11p l1 as 
been re la1.h·ely mexpcnsive. Toosc 
days .... gone ... 
Other goals include work ing 
with cnvironmeriral groups and 
Sl liC adminisu-ation. coordinating 
:ccyc ling :it the Universi ty. 
support.i n~ lccal ·ccycling 
bu sinesses suc h as Southern 
Recycl ing and Caren Recycling 
and buying recycled prodUC1.s. 
The coolitioo originally began in 
1989 when 1hc Sol id Waste 
Commi11ec <>f 1hc Jackson Coon1y 
League of WCMnen ·s \ 'o>.ers W-dllled 
In rct a separct': o rganization 
stanct1 10 deal with public 
r duca1i o n on recycling issues. 
Tindall said. 
The group now is a lllX exempt. 
not-for-pmOi organi1..alion and on 
ilS own. he sa,d. 
The coal i1ion will ~end out a 
ncwsleuer periodically - Tindall 
said he was not sure how oflen. 
Those intercslcd in rcttiving lhc 
ne wsletter can write to ('itizens 
Recycling Coali1fon of S001hem 
Ill inois. P.O. Bex Ii, Carbondal.c, 
Ill inois 62903 or call Randy Tmdall 
at 549-4380. 
r\llany avoid using justice system· 
11lt! \Vashin111on P<J-Sl 
Al leas1 4(1 pcrcenl of low- and 
mode rate •1ncomc ho use ho lds 
nc" I) con front a legal problem 
each year. bul most do no1 tum to 
the coun sy1.tcm to solve it . 
according IU an An,C"rican Bar 
As(jOCia~•on survey released 
~a1urday. 
Mony say a primary reason lhey 
J \ oid 1ht- courtr is :!-.. ~t they bc!ievt 
the j us1ice i--ystem ··would rW" ha\'C 
helped." 11ecording 10 1he survey. 
Some 11•'11cd 10 1hird p.,n;~-such 
a, il<.~tounl ani1 or govc mm c. 111 
u~cnc:cs-• r mmdled ri,c prohlem 
lhcmselvcs. bu1 38 p-. iceru of lhc 
low •incomc hou seholds did 
not.~ing 10 resolve lhe problem. 1be 
survey Cid 001 mcludr crimi.nai 
prot,;cms. 
._ \ serious crisis for :i fami'y"' 
,, f1 .:ri re& uh:; when the legal 
problem involves "an apartm~n1 
wilho•u heat that is riddlca with 
rats and roadies. or !be refusal of 
t.11 in~urcr 10 pay for desperately 
needed nicxl:col 1rea1mcn1." ABA 
President R. William Ide said. 
n-.., survey found. however. Iha 
at ledSI hali oflow-income families 
and nearly 1W<Hhird of 1110der.11$-
inc"01ne families 1ha1 did uun 10 tit, 
judicial sys1m1 were .atisf,c,!. 
The households were asked 
1bou1 67 legal pr<>blcms. including 
evictions. divorce. real esute 
transaction:, and the cutofr of 
pablic benefits . as well as 
probl.ems involving civil liberties. 
consumer credit, healm ~ and 
c .. : loymenL 
The su,vey. the fml in 20 years 
10 look at Ille na1ioo·s legal .-Is, 
~lso found 1h01 only half of Ille 
low · KX.:ne houscho>lds tcnc;w that f,oe, ga1 scm=-wcre •Viii~ 
ahhough a.D the iow-in ome 
househ'llds surveytif ·-
HAVE A MUSHROOM 
MONDAY~ 
-(• 
16 S. lllnols Ave. - c.ubonct.ie 
457-0303/0'JOI 
rs: 12·Y2 Sun. • 1 ·1 llo:t.•Th. • 11·2 Fri.-S81. 
P,:t!!-.!.7 
Classes at SIUC Start· 
- Feb. 2-,eb.9 
Call today to find out why -KAPLAN is 
your best bet for Med Prep 
KAPLAtJLil.ULES 
1 -800-~-TEST . 
I, I 111 ri 111 IJ 11111 ~ L 
. ilil#:11 '</I·· 
t V 1/ ((,/ \... 
_ Suaday, Feln.-y 13 
10:45-1 :00 pm, S~t Center Renaissance Room 
_,.. ........ 
............ 
............ ........ _ 
........... 
.................. 
......... h....,..'94.. 
..._ ..... 
SlJSludom/s..on $7.95 
c-.afl'IIWic $8.95 
Childo-12&Undor S57.5 
MI SIM•...,._a,_._ 
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Book chronicles first..:timers, 
women speak about virginity 
Immigrant felons oountries' 
refusing to take them back 
Lot,~TJmes 
By Melissa Edwards 
Entertainment Reporter 
"!Iodice busters,• roml>'.lce 
no,els iD which docile Yitgins 
£all in loYe with snppillg young 
men. often give lhe m-,e dial 
one's first sexual encounter is 
splendid 111d fulfilling. 
One woman sough: to shat= 
these and other myths by 
allowing women from IICl'OIS tbe 
country to :ell their stories about 
the firsl time 1hey had sex. 
"The Finl Time: Women 
Speak Ou t Aboul Losing Their 
Virginily, • liy Karen Bouris , 
iells these stories from the point 
of view of 150 diffen:ot women. 
Ranging iD 11ge from 13 to 74, 
the women responded to 11011.-is' 
questiOl'.nairc with honesty and 
frankness. 
She presents lhcir answers in a 
simple manner, which reflects 
eacll women's personality. 
Stories are divided into 
chapters whic h show 1he 
uniqueness of each woman's 
first experic:ncc. 
They l'llll!!e from thore whose 
nm experience was as close to 
ideal as po1sible to those who 
were abused or raped; fr om 
lhose whose first experience was 
wi1h another woman 10 those 
who .. saved themselves" unti l 
lheir wedding nighL 
Many women re late s tories 
abou1 being under the influence 
of alcohol or olher drugs which 
lead them to experiences th ey 
later regret ted. 
"My friend had a pany ... and 
we all proceeded to get horribly 
drunk. I was 16, weig~ed aboul 
120, and did 20 sholS of rum," 
she said. 
"My next memc,,ry is of lying 
on 1he Ooor in the dark, on my 
back. with th is guy rolling over 
on 10p of me saying ' Let 's have 
:ex again.' 
"To this day I have no 
•c:co llecuoo M tbe ac1ual 
capr. rieoce," on e 25-year-old 
woman said. 
Women also describe feeling 
Book (fryjp,,· , 
preuurcd into ha~ieg sc~ by 
boyfriends <r aociety. 
"I WUD ' t ready to have SCll 
when I did, but I WP afraid to 
tell my panncr for fear of 
rtjcctioo or tack of accep1a11ce. 
I 1<:.new be would be aafe and 
delic11te, but neither my body 
..- my bean wa, in it,• one 24 
year-old said. 
Tbe most horrifying stories 
come from womea wbo suffered 
abuse at tbe hands of muboritv 
figura. . 
"Tbc term ' los in, your 
virginity ' seema like a joke to 
me, probably because mine was 
rudely interrupted at age three ... 
it continued u.,til age seven, but 
rm not sure if that's when it 
stopped because my memory has 
failed me from that point on," 
one woman in her laie 40's said. 
Bouris decided 10 write the 
book b.:cause there were very 
few books about wom-.:,s fir-Jt 
sexnal experiences. 
• s1udie1 edat, bat Utll,; i1 
done oa the emotional ellpcr•• 
ience - lhe circmulanees, die 
significance,. abe al4 
FoUowina thoae women' • 
SIOries, scaologist Luanne Cole 
wrira about wbal leuona cu be 
learned from thcae shared 
IIOriea. 
"When Uale <r 110 information 
ia avaiiable, 100 many women 
rc,on 10 1011P open <r -
novel aellul depicliona,• , tac 
- "DepeadiDJ OIi wbal abe loob at, a w0111u caa ban 
unreali1tic ellpec:tatioH of 
eanhlbakiq lapllft (aech like 
winni ng W.imbledon wllea 
you've never picW IP a_,. 
nickel." 
Each story in thia eoll~lioo 
bu a diffen:ot me.iaage, one that 
evuy woman can learn from. 
"If "The rllll Time• opem up 
a dialogue about scllual 
initiation, I would feel that it 
had serve:! ita pmpose," Bouria 
llaid. 
"Tbc First Time," published 
by Conari Press, is available at 
Waldcnboob for $18.95. 
--~ 
Hill's Science Diet 
DOG & CAT FOODS 
•• Hill's 
Science Diet 
10°10 off 
Good February 7 thru 11. 
Next to the Comer Diner L-,_,,,.:.?.'.:..~he Strip" ,~J 
NBW OllLBANS-For~ arowing u • llet or iUept 
lmmllf&Dta CODYic:led of commiuing crimes in the Uililed 
5-. tbek 1111m COUlllriel uve rer-t ID lake diem i.:t 
after Ibey lino -- dleir lime tie.e, leaviaa tbaD In kpl 
limbo. 
la the lint U.S. lmmipadoa ad NallUalizadon Sctvlce 
operalioa or ill lrind. lite aaency cbancred a plaae tut 
I>ecealler 10 retara 74 male ud nine female priJOnen to 
Nialria,adlelperallemllmdmn Oyina lhem-cially. 
'tbe de~ wwc lieltl in jails tbroallloal Lclnilwa &lld ia 
Miami. The Nigeria& 1onmmeat fiaallJ lsa• ed trnel 
~for~ 111eopmadoa tock .... 111 ..... • 
a .. wbca the Royal w. n11a1et11D nfael la Ope Vade. 
N",acri.-1 adhorilica 'lfdcRd die pilot ID fly ialD the Nlpria 
capilll of~ lhe U.S. ao,aw rd_ ID aUo• ,, 
Ammica airaaft to land f:r ~ ,_ I II Ml o( die 
cilyollbadm,dleqotialeddealinalioa. 
While aegotlaliou bcnreea officiala ia WaabmKIOII fllld 
1..aFe c:oalinaed. the mndlDa llcp .-died put fin boma 
and die priaoaen. who were sha::lrled, llapld • moll. 
JOS1"ENS 
c oL ... t:Gc o ••o u•, , o ., •c c csao• . o::• -
oace February 1 0 & 11 rn.ec 10.im-4pm 
~ 71 0 BOOKSTORE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLil 
The Student Pr0gramming Council is seeking talented students to serve 
as chairs for 14 committees. Applicants need no experience, · 
but must be creative, responsible and ready to have fun. 
Benefits include: 
• Practical job experience. 
• Faster advancement after graduation. 
• Networking opportunities with students, 
educators and business people. 
• A relaxed work environment and friendly 
people . 
. '.I
I Applications available_ at the SPC 0ffice 3rd Floor, Student Center 
Call 536-3393 for more information. 
D 
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QUAKE, from page 1---- reatyour Valcntinerol3ooby's"• ' 
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MadridFault 2'.ooe. Zimmerma mil SlUC llu a __ ...,_..._._._._ 
Jay '.7irnmcrnw! ,__oldie inc-- I .,.,_.,_. • ._.,.aa-.Cfiallaarof : · I I d h 
sruc ll"Ok>IIYclqa-,llidM dleqallooODapmllDCllllder. ~ - die-, lie • nc u es: c ips, pie e and 
Southern llliDois bu foar &alt "TIie seilmosrapll .la Ille ..S. • soft drink. .. . . . . . only $3.49! 
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active earthquake an,a in the 
ccntrnl Unilrd Swes. 
Zimmerman said ii1e New 
Madrid Fault Zone and ils nonb= 
extension !he Waba1II Valley Faull 
Zone IUll n<Jrlh and 5IOUlh. 
He .aid the Couagc Grove and 
Rough Crccl< Faull :ZOOC run cast 
and WCSI and irllernca ~',e. n:inb and 
south zones in the Carb.,'lldale• 
Marion area so it is had IO tdJ lbc 
soun:c. 
According to a document 
1,rcpared by the Ill inois State 
Geologica! Survey and the 
Emergcocy Services and Disulcr 
Agency, in lbc winu.- IX 1811-12, 
lhroe map- c:anhqoatcs sttuelc lbc 
area of New Madrid, Mo., along 
the Mississippi Ri>tt. . 
No carth<iuake centered in 
Illinois during hi$loric time bas 
been · ~ grcaL Bee..- December 
and Fcl,rmy, trcmon MIC fell IS 
far a.way IS Washinl!lon, D.C. 
The docmncmt - dlll during 
that winter, nearly 2,000 more 
shocks occurred - all strong 
cnoogb 10 be felt up IO 200 miles 
away in Louirvillc, Km. 
Toe three Slrollgcst canbqnab:a 
were rated u "'very disastrous" 
(ranging from 7.4 to 8.1 o.• tbc 
Richlerscalc). 
Both Jacobi and Zimmerawi 
said there is a dofiaile polODlill 6:r 
a dcvaswingea11wpb:mcaan,g 
8 011 Ilic RicJllcr llCalc ., occar in 
lhi.s .,..,. in lbc fulmc. 
Zimmennao aid IS lime .-., 
lhe probol,ili&y d • lliala---qaolm in.., _____ 
J acoi>r said die llicblt:r acalo 
measures the maguitnde or an 
earthquake by we amount or 
grou,.:I motion. 
The R.ichLcr scale is fapridaic 
meaning that tbe magnitnde 
increases 1C11 limes widl m iDaca& 
of one whole IIIIIDm. 
"An eal1hq:Jake mcaoriDg m 8 
oo the scale would be 10,IXX) liaa 
!he magniludc IX one ~ a 
4 "bc s:iid. 
• Zimmerman sai<1 lbc New Mad-
rid Fault Zone bas a SO-percent 
chance of a major earthquake 
measuring above a 6 on the 
Richter scale before the wrn of 
the ccnwry. 
By contrast. the d ,cumenlcd 
sUJdy establishes Iha! carthquakcl 
centered in I llinois have been 
;nfrcctuen. and relatively mi!d IO 
,:::al I sboclcs causing liUle or no I 
d:unagi,. 
Zimmerman said this 1..0ne is 
J ,. fY-
NatmnalTiMC011fanllllt,e 
"The U.S. and the Third World· 
Thursday, Feb. 10, 12-2pm 
Stlldent Center Auditorium 
\ '- ' ' 
11 11 IJ II ' : 'I : 'J [I I \I 1 ·11 'I ,: 1 :1' 11·' 1111 l : r. il 11 JI '! ' 1 I : :; ' . ; ~I~ i II : J 11 ' 11 I !i Ii I If i ' 1i t'II , 
• ~ ~ I -
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0 
u· 
p 
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PagclO 
.· .. '.BaSkin!J Robbins . , 
Let Us Do Your 
Sweet Talijng $2.00 Off Any Valentine Cake 
($12.00 Minimum) 
Offer good with a,upon at kxation(s) liswd. One 
roupon per ,is!:. Void~ Prohibited or~ by 
law. Nol validin~with.nyotheroffer. 
V.alid through 2/15/94 
1m11{jlJ ...... 
STUDENTS: 
WALLACE Stop by and pick up 
G your 151/1 OFF Bl Preferred Customer /i( ~ Discount Card. ~ ~ "ASE PARTS SPECIALISTS" 
AUTO PARTS 949-BIG A 
. . 
Mondar - Friday 8:00 - 5:30 
Saturday 8:00 - 2:30 
317 EA.<;, MAIN, CARBONDALE 
~ • • / I / I . . · - \ 
' . . . . ' 
~--- ~--··----·····-·""····,. .... .,.,,. __ ,. ,,,, _,. __ ...;L_ 
llem..."DINtr 
\'our Do:ist for ~II seasons, 
l.OWl:12 130X~, INC .. 
And ~ For IIJI Hours! 
1/a,ee.tt•e• '4, 1(/ee4e4,t, 
"Make Valent.fn e 's lAst the Whole W""bn.r~ 
Boee." 8-, ao .... 
Balloon Botlffilllta • Plana 
PTO l'c'l'eleftora 
fNah arrungemen.tii 
CreaUve lr,-Houee DeaigDal 
~P""' 7h4- s~ ""4 
7,,,. 11~4 Z>.u,. 
12- S ~--· 
...a.....-ra'!II 
~ - -~ -
Fettusy 7, 1994 
Fcbruar}' 7, 1994 
,-:,-Jf~L- &. i oR10avS w ~~~ Favors 
,,.Y_.,, ,_,.,,,,._ y.\. \ 3 ~ - · Feb. 12th - 14th 
Imperial Lobster $13.95 
Mandmin Roast Dr,ck $9.95 
'Scallop & Shrimp Delight $8.95 
....__...:-.....,- .. ':_ t 
1 ~;-.~~\\:., ._)IJ'lurdale·snopping Center . 
. l~ISJ~LJQ_qA1\ · ._, 45i-43 I 3 
"Made from scratch in the ba, k. / 
.. 
•Feature 6 ecials-¥ 
,, 
¥ Assorted Ch~esecakes 
• ' I 
· ¥Red VeJ\:'et Cakes cv 
~ . ~ . 
¥ Heart throo pound cakes . 
¥ Message Cookies 
.f . I 1. ·· ~• )lo ' 
~- . -
~~u/:A ,l:' ;" <I/ 'D .,,: ·j/ . 
. _·· !{~./ -.~ 4"1 .fi• __ _ \./ 't' 4 , , 
~.. ;,;> ~- J • 
. I Vi.' , • 
,,ly ,. .. :1 , • 
- . -·;~ --~ 
i,, ~] - ~ 
~4-
?~ 
.s~ \ 
:e-. ~-~ ,,,,~ '""-··· 
549-3560 
Located next to Quatro·s 
We Deliver 
at Spacial Photo 1 
,- - Carbondale Ca•nera Coupon - , 
I $1.00 OFF ANY FRAME I 
I or I 
: $3.00 OFF ANY MAT & FRAME ! 
1 combination j 
I One coupo7J':i.r frame V< oo·nbinalion I L-- ---- v.r throu_i,hJ•26-9~ _______ .J 
--~-.. --· 
Page 12 
'83 1-0NOA -'CCORD, :.-;..,~ 
,_ du1ch. uui.e, o/ c, "9")' ~ 
cond, Sl700, AS7· 2A2J 
88 "'10GE DAYTONA, < <yi, 5 ,pd, 
air, a\Mt.e. D'l'l/lm. ,_ oquanod t.re, 
105,000 1ni, •Iffy weff mointoined 
S2,500, Co/l99A-Al 56 ofta 5 
88 HONO!. ACCORO OX, A dr, excel· 
lenl (")I.J, 5 ipd, 11.sl, S.i650. 
8<! Subaru Gl wc,gon. 9n. cr!Jfs.e, 
goodcond. SIi.SO. 5A9-!962 
87FOROTEMPOG!, <d,, _,_ p,,fb. 
o/c, c:nlfrn. 66,itu, ucalerl oond . 
S2100 obo. 457-5732 
87 VW GOLF 5 ~ - 2 dr, o, ~ 
~ om/Im cou UtW1!10 , -= o:,nd, 
ful powt!r S2400obo. SA9-'5-11 
86 CHEVY SffCTRUM, 117 ,klllffl'li , 
=: ;{;~u~:;::;.•~~ in loi, 
80 TOYOT A MR 2 , blacl , good 
~ - wnroal, ,_ tirfl, amlfm 
couen.. 5 ipd. al f)O'"'ef , ale, S:2900 
Cal 529-, 726. 
l!4 TOYOTA CAMRY, ....fme, outo, ,...... 
~-A&.- . ale, uc. cond., S2800. Cal 
AS1~ Of 5A9-9822. 
85 fORO CUM W~. PC.Id 
condition, mull ""· dual heot/ c.ir, 
OUM, SA,000. 687-365• 
85 VW GTI, rad, 5 1f)d, o/c, om/Im 
"--. 92,000 ... good~-
S2.,900. ~ t.51-()229 , 
&J CllDS ea, -, good a,nd, -.. 
pl, p/b. coplo,,,,. s,soo, 
687, )807 ol1flr .sp_TI, 
82 HONDA CMC, A dr, 5 lf)d. ,...... 
dukh, wrvoof, Offl/lm coH, good 
a:ind. ""4f ..I, S700. 5'9-0201 
1991 Hot.la Gvic I.X: 5 tpd, ale. 
K.-.:iocl' ~ loca, 37 ,o:,,. 
ff'i , wfwle. $8500 neg. 529. ,210. 
1987 :MZOA RX7, nrni. great, 5 tpd, 
ct.an, Cffl/lm couan., $-4850. 1984 
Hando<:M<OX,cx, 5,pd. $1750nag. 
Cd 549-6.SOS ,,, 529·"883. 
Parts & Service 
MOSIU MAINTDIAIKI 
U 1-. roodwde ouiwnc•. 
SJJ-•981 o, 89J,268A • 
' TfV!: i Hf CAP. 00~1°'1: Mob-1. I 
med-ooni<. Iii! moln hou .. colb. 
549 2•91 . Mi:4.x- 525-8393 
Motorcycles 
87 KAW ASAKJ NINJA 250. 
Fair cond. SUOO. 
Call Jay •57 ·2586 
Mob!etiomes -
INIOGUST · tSw and u..d .,_.. 
re Ra,oo1,, Sol!--. HUGE 985. W• 
Ooo.pa;.,and~--3<1<. 
WANTED use> COMPUTB<S. 
2S6PC & Up. MN: SE & Up. 
549$95. 
C'0Al.f, NJCf 19n RizcnJt, I 2-65, 
5,.,;ng rm, lipout 3 bdrm, h12 J.d. 
Crialheat/air. Nm. 5A9-75 13. .SI a::wl'VTER., 386/40 ,-; 286/ 12 
'80 SIMJ IAX70, J l!NiM,11/2 ...d; 1186/50 ...d; ;-..,j CD lOf,< 
ix<h, w/d nd. '"-iol, I .,; no,tl,ol _Ii_,. c_ .. _ 687_·2222.--~-~---
M'bo,o. A,ol Hay, S7900, '51·.0SS WK. SE SYSTEM. 1Mb """'1 AO Mg 
C'OAUIOX55, ,.a,i.-..,, ,-I,,.- t~~2!l0()"".'w'k~"'.ti:::i 
~ -~~.:::.~ -· , io. ...... ....i.... 99S-2775 _ 
121.60 J BDRM. C10SE TO~• ZENITH 286 LAPTOP, w/int:l 
"°"'•• fridge , couch & chem inc.I, ~:._,s:f· & ~ ~ ~ 
SJOOO, 687•11 35 (aher 3:30pm) ~ $400. 529-~ 
J IU>RM 1 0X60, SJOOO. l 4Xo0, ;~~ 2X60 WNlSOR, $6500, I Pets & Supplies I 
r-umiture 
~:at.CX:XS USED FUi:1"1\JR'E 15 min. 
fro m c.ompu• lo Makanda. Goocl 
price, ~ c:,r,oail. S.C9-0353. 
Sl'llERWB · IUY& .SBL 
....dk-.&.....,... 
~ ,:indi:1$1 . s.«9·1782. 
MISS "1TTYS OOAUIY Good u,.J 
fwrilwre, oflotdr'- prica l<M E. 
J~honSl,ea.bondolo,L 
[ Stereo Ei?:!] 
VIN1lJRY TAU IIO'/ (200W) by IIC 
'"'-'m. tigl,pa,lon,.nm&.-1 $. 
$110fp;ii,J. !':!.9-077. C Musical 
Short & Loog 
Health • ......... Term 
Motorcycles & Bo •ts 
Home & Mobj!e Ho:nes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-41 
fOII SAi£, lllo,l V..IA,,gJ l;J,, $5 & 
..,_a.1.oo1on....w,a.:-
937.054be&o,-.1pac.-~ 
MisceRaneous 
504S. Ath•4 
514 S. BevC",·dgt' •l ,#4 
504 S. S...ridgc 
502 S. lxwridgc r.! 
602 N. C.rico 
•103 W. Elm •I ,n .•3 
718 S. forflt •t 
402 ¾ E. Huter 
410J E. Hat<r 
210 HmpitaJ Dr. •l.~ 
70.1 S. llllnols 101.102, 201 
507!W. M•n A 
507 W. Main •Z 
410 W. Oak 
202 N. Poplar •:Z: , .,3 
414 W. 5ycarn.,. E, W 
404 l 5. Unl..-..tty 
406 S. Unfwr51ty •1 ,•2,•3 
334 W. W•lnut •I 
1\VO BfUR00~1 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. "5h •l,r.! ,"-4, 
502 s. llcwrida• r.! 
504 s. S...ridg,.' 
SIC S. !ln.,ldge •I , "3 
602 N. Corico 
908 N. Corico 
306W. a.«ny 
. µvE lf::t LUXURr! 404 w. Chtny Ct. 405 W. Chtny Ct. 406 W. O..ny Q . 
408 W. O..ny Ci. 
. \ AU NEW! I 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Sedrooms 
* Dishwasherk 
* Washer & Dryerk 
*Central Air & Heat'k 
Ca II 
52f1- 'I 08.2 
409 W. O.cny Ct 
310 W. Coll~e •I,•2,•3,1'4 
500 W. CoO,g, •I 
303 W. l::.lm 
718 5. l'o- •3 
4 ll f. r ....... 
s;,9l s. Hay. 
4021 E. H ... n 
4061L H .... n 
408lE.H..ior 
208 H-ol Dr. •t 
703 S. llhak •202, •2~3 
903 llncln, 
515S. J.ovon 
612 5. Logon 
612' 5.logon 
507lW. M•n A 
507l W. Main 8 
906 W. Mc Dantd 
,-,c• 
j . ' . 
s::::.-:. _.,.,.. :4, ~ 
Rooms 
-ATE ROOMS, CAll!ClNDA1f, lo, 
~~, t:,:'7%; ~ 
stud.nu. Two b&oas ft"Onl a-pus 
~.!.ni11~;:...,~ 
~~~only<Sl-7352. 
PIIJVATE ROOMS, FUIN, rla.d bait, 
&~ Utilind..$1-X/r,o. Nnor" 
"'"""' 5'!9·"2l7, S29·Jll:l3. 
PARK l'lA<'.I: DC«M, Uppo,dm. .S. 
c-i., Spring/S.-, Sl50/-. 
~•/oc ind. 5'9·2831 
OWNIIOOM ... d..n i.-,will,w/d VJ~~.=,..· ,,,st-• 
I Fmmm~es I 
nn -•.aun ...,__ 
c--,.-andi.-.. ......... 
1...,,. .. i.... ·~ 800 E. Gnnd. 
ffMAlf - FOil J l,d,,. apt do..o.._.,wao,,1,-"-
largeroom, $~tf,·-1..5,19 ... 111 · 
IIOOMM,lT£ 1ti1JB> b ,pl - 2 
bd,,,,i-.., 21,1,do"""'-· $1 97/fflO+ l-1. Cal_,.,.,..,, 13 
!HIN. c»Ja.AND. SHUE Neehouse, 
,-l,,&,o, i.a,,r.,,,,,1:zo.1/311-t 
i,oj, w/d. 5'9-1 509 mU..- Judyonly 
P.CX>MM.A.Tt NEEDED FOR nic:e l 
bdmo i...., """· q,ow ""'°' $160/ 
-1/3 ..,, _ , '51-7615 
NEB> THIID IIOOMM,lTf lo, l l,d,,. 
-.dowridgo ......,_,._ UAO + 
"-o/ oll '51..SI 1 « 549-9837. 
T\\'O BEDR00\1 
908 W Mc-Danlol 
400W. Oak•3 
301 N. Sprlngn •1 ,r.?,•3.•4 
414 W. S.C-°"' E.W . 
i..--ct1 
404 5. IJnJvcnlty N,5 
1004 W. Wollwp 
4021 W. ll 'olaut 
820 W. Wolaut 
820t W. Walnut 
TIIHI I BH)ROOM 
S03N.Allyn 
607N.Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
4085. hlo 
4105.Ash 
504 5. Ash •2 
514 s. lkvmdg« •1,"2,•3 
908 N. Carico 
306W.Owny 
405W. Owny 
501 W. O..ny 
404 W. Owny CL 
405 W. Q,ony CL • 
406 W. a.«ny CL 
407 W. Owny CL • 
408 W. Owny CL 
409 W. Owny CL 
406W. O-.t 
408W. a-tnvt 
SOOW. CdlcsJe"2 
8~0 w. Cdlcs« 
305Crut.i.., 
506 S. Db<on 
113 s. fo,at 
115 S. t=orat 
120 5. Fo.-.,., 
303 5. Fo,at 
409 E. Frttt:nan 
<I IIE.ftNMon 
J(!9Glcrmn, 
Sil 5. Hays 
Cot E. Hotu, 
406E.-
408 E, Hater 
C08lE. .,_...,., 
208 llool'ftol 
210 l!ospltot 
611 w. Kcnnlcatt 
90J Undcn 
SIS S.1.ogao 
610 5. 1.og .. 
906 w. Mc 0 ... 1.1 
TWO B01M trm1-, 11 bolh, w/d, 
~~~1:.!nr~ 
FEMAl.f SUBLfASER WANTED to 
:::. ..=; =.i".t ~ ":,1, 
•"""9""""""-""""""c.l 5'9·90511. 
ONE SlaEASEl Nm.ell lo. 5 bd..m 
fum i.-,, w/d, -,d Jloon, dow b 
~ $21S/moo. 457-7782. 
2SU!llfASBSl'EBlE!llo.-. 
2bdn., fum, no pal>. Sl80/,... 
451-2511~ ;..~ 2:JOp.... doM lo 
anr.a. 1001 f. Ped Ill. 
Fe1inay 7, 1994 
ANmllllll 
.. APPllOVID 
.............. 
... 
9«12-. Coonc:t, 
......... -Omc;oC-,. c....;er1 
Studio:;. 2 & 3 Bdrm. Apts. 
For94-95 
@-1.Ae! 
12071.Wllil 
457-4123 
" \ \ 1 \. '1 ; . \~ 
' " I l · \P \. \ \ 
We have: • Studios • Pets Allowed 
• 1 BDRM 
• 2 BDRMS 
• 24 Hour 
Maintenance 
Service • 3 BDRMS 
Special Rates for 12 month lease 
Semester leases available 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court 
Call 
529-4511 
call 
5294611 
call 
549-6610 
Tl IIU I fU DR00~1 
-W.NcDrriel 
400W. Oak •l,"2 
402 w . Ou •1 ,"2 
408 w. ( ~, 
501 w . ~\ 
sos w. Oak 
300 N. Oolclond 
511N. ,.. Jldond 
602 N. Ooldond 
i02 N. Poplar •l 
913W. s_.. 
1619 W. Syca,on 
1710W. ~ 
T~Parti 
~02,w_w_, 
504W.W.._. 
820 W. Walmrt 
l20l W. Woloat 
I Ol I, BH>ll00\1 
503N. ~ 
609N. ~ 
4105,,,,. 
~S..W.•3 
:KII S. ~ 
502S,~•l 
503 ·5. .......... 
soss.a-.w. 
5065.~ 
508S. llovorWp 
514S.llow,ldp"2 ••3 
309 w. Ow.,y 
405W. a.u,y 
SOI W.a..ny 
503W.Owny 
606W.Oi.:rry 
SOOE.con.,.• 
SOOW.Col,go"2• 
710W. Qollag,t 
807W. Cologe 
305C,....., 
5065. oi-. 
113S.,_ 
uss.r-
120s.F-. 
3031.Fonot 
5115.Forat· 
607W.F-
500 s. llal'O 
503S. Hoyo 
507S.lloyo 
509 s. Hoy.· 
511 s. ""' .. 
J OlT! Bt DR0()'\1 
5145.H-,. 
402 E. - .. 
406 E. Hater • 
408 E. Hator 
20811_...il)r.r,?· 
210 lloopibl Dr. •3 
212 Ho,pkat Dr. 
610 5. Logan 
614 5. Logan 
413W. Mon-
~OOW. Oak •I 
400 W. Oak -Z • 
402 W. Oak •1,-Z ' 
505W. Oolr 
300 N. Oolund 
505 N. Oolol<Dd 
511 N. Ooldond 
514 Oolllancl 
1619W. 5-ff 
1710W. 5-a,on 
404 5. Uniwndly N, 5 
40411'.-... 
334W.-"2 
1 1\1 HI llHtlll\1 
4055. ~ 
5105- llc,,aldp 
rt2S. llc,,aldp 
300E.Colep 
7'10W. C .... 
31/S~ 
511 S. Fonst 
4 ~! '!J. Monroe 
•)• N. OMla..--d 
402w.w-. 
404W.W-
SIX Bl DR00\1 
•o5s.-.w.-· 
510S.~ 
512 5. a....w.,. 
710W.Colep 
IOIW. lloorhlDr. 
-•-Oolr 5031.Uot ....... 
',I'\ Bl tlH<lO ~ 
405S.~ 
Si2S.~ 
8035.-
S07W.Moln 
5035. Unhmlly 
402W. Wolmrt 
• Auallable /\/OWi fivailab F 111994 
: ' - , Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
• 
ffMAlf.NONSM:lmt.,.-,_3 
=.2=~~'c:'. I bclrm hou-. do.. h ~ Ayg,1 
immed wnm.. Sl.50/-1/3 ui'!. Sgt.,dpo,l;ng. Col ~29-4360. 
529.,119 ot 457-6538 ONf BDRM COZ r STUDIO , fv fty 
SU8lfA5El NEfDEll. I~""'""" lvrri.twd, wall to SI\.'. quia, ro pah, 
tt::Z·.1i ~~~::b· SlOO/mo ;.,l .,.;1. 529 "360 ROOM S210/MO. Lg. furn , Ea.tein 
SUMfASER t-EEDEO 5or hou ... SI 00 a,nd X be.cl lo CG"'fl'UI t.'\ocrowc,,1e, 
150/"°, fN»llly lumiwd Coll 5.49 fridg., U A, Ull1 ind. 529, 2961 . 
5333 ali.r • pm, oJi for Roch.I It: Duplex~';™" 7 I 1r ~ r1;;;nts_..,.~l1 l • I CKINatDOI CTI . Nt:W' ? 
NCNI 5tt-")Wlr,,c; ._2, 3, A bdmu, bdrrn, o/c. uNum, totpae, app, _.gy 
wol\ to SIU, fvm « vnl':rn, ~ . JI, I / • mi S. 51 457·'387 '57,7870 
no pet• 549.,eoe fJ ·9PMI NICE 2 BOOM, on Coda, c...l ...d, 
~•:.=•~~e ;:!,.~9C:~/:~=· 
~ .. o.s£ coAega.s29-22,1 . I 
EfflOENCY A1'I ,01 w. - I Houses fl 
'Wdel • ..... heat, ind. 
N.... rorpet. '!,VO/mo S.-9•7180. 
OA• IIIIN,.ARKAPTS 
~Z;: -~:t"'i~ ~& 
lound,ylo.;l,;e,lblll-....,... 
Coll 549•28::.3 lo Ml up ClflP'· 
:::,c:•_':,'.!c!:~. ';;~5 ";:: 
S19S l/1p, call '57•4'22 
!!n~::.:~~i1~r~::.s~w:: 
co.1 •S1 ·.U?2 
SAVI SSS ON DISCOUNU , lor 
Wffi s.ern , uudtot, Jfc,c , & I bdrm, 
lum , d:11.e to co"'P", •51·A.t12 
LAR GI 2 IU>ROOM , lum: ,,;; 
01Tp,1, , we!! monlolnr , ~325 wm . 
~..i50 1/ 'P, coll AS7 4422 
2 BEDRCX:>M UN~NISHf0 1205 
Schwor-:dowto~C'-
~ n::ionty. ~onclb .ncf S.,9,5'20 
aun ,oa sUMMla, ,.n wall 
lo W 1,2,3.A,5 bdrm, him .,, unfum, 
1 0 2 , 3.&4 • DRM ... a....a 
•• MIii SI . • er••• fr•• 
Pullla111. Prices start a t 
$290/ '"• fw 1: ::..-• lease . 
Un it s • re furft • •Ill •Ir 
I VDY NIU CAM"'I 
J::nO W Mr1 Sr), • bdrm, ? bath, 
~ houM, w/d, a,, - • -
.... 
Cali 6:..,• ., 1 LS only°'' Sd & Sun. 
NO,/ ~'<':.'..,,,.,,:; ... :.i J . ' - . 
wall. lo '-IU, fu m °' •n, cc~, 
ro pth. 549·4808 (J·9}M). 
SMAil 2 IIOl<M 8UNGAIO, a,pet, 
:.:;}t!!t.:' ~-::t~; 
Uuiury 2 bdrm furn hc.i1oe. No peh, I TOP C'DALI LOCATION I 
w/d, o/c,c-:.p,l@d. Co!684 ,1,s I 
onlyon Sot & 5'ln 
J IIOOM, ..,on11y ......i.led, on Old I 
,,~,-1,y,bon, ad.t.m&_.d._ I 
lro:.n pipe1,. no leoly ft!Of, ovoil 
NC).VI WMB)( S.S2S/tn0. 529 3513. 
NICE HOU~S. FURNtSHF~.~ 
cenl!!ltleae4, m l..c b • w• U, ENGLAND HTS. 2 bdrm, couritry 
no pets . c.111c1111n .. , 1 i.lting, C:orpel,,: q:,plianc.n. ~r/ 
;;-:.~~:. ':;-;;J~:2e:~. •• ~ ,';8;, ~~57";2:,~ ~;oil 
~~~L:1~,:~;.~. !;:: Mobile Homes 
~~~:;~~~~• ,-,w be RENT HIGH , TOO MANY 
:=========:;I RCXlMMAIES, 2 B<>m. $13,.$250. 
3 &hi, 5250·$.4.SO Pets O t:: . NICI, Nrw 2 IDRM , 2l:iloo., 
from Mottl\ L,b,ory , lum, carpel, g Coll 519·«AA 
~~'r.,a- ool now 529JS810t"529 NtCE 2 ·3BORM.o1~PCA, w/ ~. 
--------..JI :;f•,!!~f;'-6\~~ lcni mo d11pni1, 
• Minutes to Campus 
• Weight Room· 
• Laundry Room 
• Dish washers 
• l'3t.ios 
SINGLE Sli.'0EN T HOUSING 
fvmi.hed , S \85/,no, $125dap, wo• 
& lnnh induded. Ho FMft. $.49· 2•01 
•Iennis f:ourt 
• Small Pers,A'tlowed 
,. Furrilihed ;or 
• ~once with llacintooh and MS-:::>OS. 
• Networi< ~ a plus. 
• You must be able to communicate and help otilen1 
clenl with problems c:or,-mng theoe -,.terns. 
• You will pin exporienoe with u imag,esetler. 
• Evei,ing work block Sun . • '."hsT. required. 
AccoWlts Payable, Purchasing, 
Inventory Clerk 
• Must.be an accounting major. 
• Morning work block preferred. 
• 20 hours a w~k. 
• Computer experience with 1prcadsheet helpful. 
All applica.nt.a ID.Ill have a.n ACT/FF$ on file. All majon 
~ cncourall!'(i \0 apply for all poeitionL The DoUy 
EgyptUUI ia an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
I 
~·.s= 
~ (lownho.rwt J~i~(I. IL & UQ ~ 
llJW Ctwrr, rt &n1 !iOS S. Wl(t'rOrrltearhoulal.l 
l10WC"'-"Y 501 5...,.. 
JIOW Cl"erryfl l lll 2fJ7W OB(~ 
tlOWCntfffflllt) <103$.Popilf !~ ;' F~:-:: tuomft) ~ : : :::: Cl ' II Mike Wadlak 
lC. S F.)1"1 l&N 311 W w,.... Rentals 
~ :. ~== 549-4SC& Sorry. No Pets ~~-~~ Shown ""Appoin'menl 
',0: ~::·:·,:;•ORS~'·" 'E~ & •A .. 
Stop by our office and pick up our 
.. listing of rentals1 • 
Bonnie Owen Property Mgt. 
529-2054 
SU, E. Main 
ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (PLANNING) 
SOUTHER!'! ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY ATCARBOl'!OALE 
ln a: ~:1~~~~ S(~p~;~ ~~7r!:=~=;:=~~~OIOr 
,ndovodual mu" be capeblc ol wooonc ... u w1d, modena, faa,fcy, 0-,11._;.·o, dam,, d.e Uaclepad,.., 
Edi.tation Policy Commicttt. and the adminilcnrtve af&-o/ lUppOl't" vrvict ofRc.:» on c:aq,m. lnc.tudina 
the Budea° Offic:r:. lmdruticnal RCM2rdl_ Faciliri.'S PlaMinJ. and Computinc Affair,.. 11-.r indMchal 
ml41 l:r 1eruitive co truritutimal nttd& With rupca co aJI aadcmii:: matttt1. ~luly (I ) ~it 
~~,:~ z~~~l:~!-1 ~:~:::/''"iculum. and (l) lntttnal 
~ ' 
O:mplctcd apphcatioru muse sndude • curmtt cuniwlwm vita and three(}) lcm:rs ol recom· 
~:-:;;;t:t :CC:=t~ ~=tobthe~iti~~V:-~CW:tc1::: 
:;j:=-~=~~,:..5=J::.':':~~'ttt~ld- <l.o< 
Pndlins fer Cmwdnnl AmOadont 
M,,d,22,1994 
E.ffoniYC Puc: qi Aarolocmcot 
J,,lrl.1994 
Soud,,m Ullnou Unlv<nlty "Cubanclalc t, on Affl,..i,. A""""-'Equ.l (lppo,tuntr, En,ploi..,, 
Woma, ...t omontT ..,,lbnt, ,,. _...,. "'"""'· 
2. 32I 4'-da. 4 BDRM, 
Carport, Bi &!s, l.S!b. 
$595/monlh. 
3. 510 N. Allen, 3 BDRM. 
Caport, «m.Ji.ml.$.. 
$495/moolh. 
4. 613 N. Alm. 2 BDRM. 
.,..M,.d.6. $400/monlh. 
5. 610 Bridge. 3 BDRM, 
l!!llt &.!I. 16. $495/monlh. 
6. 5 Pae ba~. 3 
BDRM, debce, carport, heal· 
ed garage. 2 balhs, salellile, 
"'1'\l large, located bd,il:l 
Fm:t 's Dan 8am, lll'llil. 
M,iy ~ $695/ monlh. 
7 . I 1/ 4 m,es East en Park 
St. 4 BDRM. """""'-dryer, al 
Ldities incid..!, a &s. L 
$175 p/ penoo. 
8 . Uplilair, 610 &,,canore. 3 
IIJRM.baoana-A.~. 
mL 6iati L $550/ rnorll. 
9. Downstan 610 Syc,rnor,, 
3BDRM, baseneri,"""""'· 
diyer, ML Mill 16. 
S595/monlh. 
10. Y:rl-Oak, CIIIJXX1, w,yrn, 
a Mill Th $550/monlh. 
11. 502 Helen, 3 BDRM, 
el.&.!1.1 $495/monll-. 
12. 61 l Carico, 2 BDRM, 
Ono _, needs one mm, 
Hl MIil !§. $400 sp1. t,y 2. 
13. 609 Akroom, 3 BDRM. 
~,:_Ji.mL 
14. 2513 Old W. 
~Rd,"'""" fian 
Ki....-Wes:,3BORM,~ 
diimM.~ . 
S525/m,rf,, hoot& .-1rc. 
IS. 2405. IW,, • 
~3BDRM,ml 
.fibJ1 $375/rnondi 
Hochman Rentals 
-take home dale 
.,,...,.. or don't call. no......-. 
529-3513 
.. 
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OISASLEO WOMAN NfEOS po,1 lime 
larno&. oHendont lo wo,~ ..,.,, ,ngi. , 
night, and Sundoy1 Mu~ u,.o~ 
Eng!,h. Col .s,9.432<, 
DEIJVERY PERSON, mull ho.. good 
cor, °"'"insurorw:., Nat, fled>&eho.,. ,, 
~inpwx,n, Quatro',Piuo, 
222 W . Frwman 
~:!~¢ 
inenloUy disabled oduh,. Require, 
Boch.lor'1degr-.. in liakflhol,.&a.b 
human awod. r, ., . ,,.,.d,ology, ...,.,.,_ 
10ciology, or1 , rr11nic, rer.r.ation, 
edvcattOn, etc. I Submit rewmt1 lo 
R001,eve& Square 15,01 Sho.molte-
Dri,,,e ~ . II.. 62966 or call 
br <IFP' 6tl"·2693. fOEM/F/ UH. 
GRAOOATE t.SSISl/.J,,11 POYf Of',,15 
<MJilable in lhe Office ol lnlrOfflul'°'· 
Recra,lionol Sporn, Sou!hefn l&noi, 
IJni,, ,tnity, Carbondale, ll <>2901 
~e;-~ts~";;~~.1: ~~ '!7. 
A.lhlehc l raifWng. EaerciM Sci.wM:a, Fit-
neu Progrom, , Fucilitie1o/ Aquolia, 
Forni)y P,c,,grtm\, Ad,.,nur• RetOUrte 
t Al':ler, lrhomurol Sporh, and Wheel-
chai r Co""P9lilive Sporh . Send cp· 
pl i<.olioru lo above oddre•i, A.TTN 
Snaron Duty 0e.•111e •• Appl,= 
==-.,~::~-,~~ 
odMiuton lo 1he Grodvo!e School 
DechJ .. , wUI ... •••• .,y 
April 1 5 , 1994 If"°"' hc,.,.e O")' 
~.tol(618} A5J-12n 
~T~~~OIIJo.~~~ 
COil! MuWc. 457 · S6A I 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE TO 
ASSIST V/ITH LIBRARY RESEARCH. 
5A9-2779 
PHOlOGUfflER'S/"'Ur.Tt~•,!: -~ 
P°")'Pk>c,ool.g, ....... S5.001o 
~10 0) p-H tu M IIM .. o .. • 35,nm 
11tC1nval comaro ancf tron5p0rtolion. 
Colll<A8ANCf"-s...a.eoo-
a,s-... 
STU>ENT a-NTER MCO"'.lNAI.D'S ! IOW 
hiril\g for full ond po rHill'I• 
~:.:t:r:.;.~":""· 
floo..,.,,ly i.......1-, Mon-fn. 
W'll•""''' ·.;, -- . , y 
~i;.-~, .. ~. . .. . . 
UGALSHVIQS 
ot..ce• IP.. $250. 
DUI lrom S250. Cor occidem, par· 
w;,nol if1jut>u, gtr,erd f)foct.cll!. 
ltO• lltT I . RUX.. 
Att.r.ey 1ft Law. ,!17-6545 
MS wt-O"EA,._DC)N1" BE STUCk IN 
THEMUOH 120Speciallo.15k,.. 
~r«k orn'l<Wtol2.timi!«I 
cWl,,e,y ..... s.-....-....a. 
l•c•lt• IHrcltl• 9 . 687• 
:,9·7,: 
DEB' S RESIDENTIAL CLEAN!~ _;,' 
r.aM>nCJhl. ratet. , ,.,...,...Ab upon 
....... plea,."'' o,I, 01.57-2585 
HOUSE PAIN1 :NG iNTERtolS/ 
EXTERIORS. 1 S Yan J ~ -
Fr.a~ 687-1985, 565-2S50 
TWOIMIYSIA-· nnsvc. 
~ ~~~69~ng & 
STEVE THf CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
"'""'°"~ , ........ i......a,1,. 
.S,9-2"91 , Mol,,1, 525-8393. 
-.--i..-~ )OU. SAME D,i..f S8MCE. 
"57-2058, o,l lo, Ron. 
NTERlOR/ElITTRIOR PANTI-IG. lawn 
Mf'vice, lighl huuli"91, & g.,wrol 
hand,,,-. .... 2090 
,;; ~ \ . . . ~- ~ 
... . 
, ... \.... I ' "'- t < 
BUY ANO SEll LADIES' & MENS' 
aone,c;, doool,. doool Fa.I.on., 
3 1'1"111-SNf. SI . .S.C9-5087. 
Bl"f . 5B.l . TRADE • N'f'R.AlSE 
IIUDALLCAIIN 
OlD · NEW • SPKIAI.TY ll'fMS 
Hl.Q SflKl10N . 8ESl PRICfS 
u-.,un-u 
WAN'ftO 1'0 • VY 
G010 · SllVEl1 · DIAMONDS • 
COINS 
JEWB.RV • 0tD TO'fS • WATOfES 
ANYTNING Of YALUUI 
J&J CONS 
821 S. U AVE A.57-6831 
President Tiffany Summers 
Vice President of Meml>ershlp Carolyn Briggs 
Vice President of Plalae £due.a.don Lez!!e Mc.Evers 
Recording Secret.uy Jennifer Herzog 
CorTespondlng Secret.uy M argie Gernady 
House MMlilger Tricia Goebel 
Execullve Council Coord.lrudor Alice McDonald 
Panhellenlc Dele!!,ilte Michelle Kinnamon 
and also to Congratulate Our lnc.omlng 
Executive Coundl 
President A lice M cDonald 
Vice l're$ldent of Membership Carolyn Briggs 
Vice President of l'k,dg,o Eduadlon Jennifer f:ierrog 
Recording Secretary Kim Logan 
Corresponding Seudaly Melody Parks 
House ~ r Holly Frank 
Executive Councl Coordinator Heather Amen 
Puhellenk. Delepte Jodi Lightsey 
PARKVIEW MOBILE HOMES 
.. A great place to live,. 
~ 
MOBILE HOMES 
529·1324 
Nm.:• Renting for Spring & Fall 
50¢. Wash 
until 3 pm 
-cablelV 
~ar-.?.a 
~-~irn 
-'o r coMltlotled 
Trailers 
from $200 
-quiet, shaded lots 
~rts 
. -furnished 
"It'.> pets 
-air conditioned 
un•1--.1• 
Call :-.- . 1.90(), .. 46-9800 al. '1170 
S.J.9'9/,...;n. Mustbe 18 ID cal 
P.-ocui CD. 602-95'•7•20 
E.. '.1Er •• , 
stMMEI OPPOR'iw..~ 
e.i._.;.::,"'.:.:t:..,~ 
Cole..,... ClaJ""""'-453-57116. 
WINA.IIIIP - Slat-,-. 
Col (2021•62-A828 loo--
Febmary 7, 19')4 
Daily 
Egyptian 
Classifieds .•. 
A Bright 
Idea! 
call 536-3311 
I 
-- A y-...-., Find ,ow ~ ......................... ..,. •• ~: 
apecial vo .. nfiM l,y colling SIU • • 
~~~~s:o=:. : : 
...... __ _ 
SPRING 
IIIIEll 
t: 
M H:;; h·J H·li! I!-\ l·M 
M·i \oi·i i I i·f \3 I 
14\ I·! 153:il·i lid I 
r.h. ii,fi iH ii ~ 
f/0' ~ ,i,g 
I Hii"11 i I 1·13 i H 5 
++;• I 1-1-l·hi iii 1+11-E 
M l'BH ti-¥H 1-8 
I i!51·16 i I 1·80¥ I i·F 
----·---il•ROO•~•CIIASEI 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • . ~
• 9 
• • 
• • 
· 1~'PP.P!~~i1:1,~~~ · • • • • . .
................... .,, ................. . 
...................................... 
• .
. 
• .
• 
• .
. 
. 
. 
• .
. 
"' . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
•..............•..... 
·································~···· 
. . 
. .
. . 
• ~ ~~i!!l7<11' • . . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
Return this form with payment 
by noon Thur., Feb. 10 to: 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified C'ept. 
1259 Communications 
For more information: 
536-331 1 
I 
I Place your :Tiessage in the ooxes provided. K'!fflelllber punctuai,on and spaces . 
Name 
Address _____________ _ 
Phone 
Recffi~ # _________ __ _ 
Your Love Line will appear 
in the Daily Egyptian 
on Monday, February 14 
Credij card type and number (I ~) 
Visa ____ Master Card __ _ 
Card # .-::-,----,-----,~--Expiration Date ______ _ 
•No forffign languages. 
•Subject to approval 
and may be revised or 
rejected at any lime. 
Cost = $6-00 
Cost w/ artwork = $7.00 
Circle artwork (if appHcable) 
Fdwary ?, 1994 
S.'llff Photo bJ Joe Gawtowi<:h 
Mending Fences 
John C. Crowley (center) plays Jroy Saturday night. Andre Jennings and 
Mason in !he Un ity Theatre Ensemble Bonnie H. Harmon appear as Jim Bono 
p r· odu ct ion of August WIison 's play and Rose In the award-winning play. ll>e 
" Fences .·· at Shryock Auditorium play was part of Black History Month. 
Worshippers, 
guru develop 
organization 
Los An"leles Times 
Pl' ~E . Indi a- l"d11?hl i-. 
falling . More than 3.000 ~n.-foot. 
n!n, tl) Wc,lcm and )0-Y)!llclh ing 
10/ltn,cf'i ur Osho RaJnl-c,h haH· 
pado.:d into a loft} 1cn1 chni;.t~ncd 
.. Buddha H.all- to again hc-ar- lhc 
1113.'-ll'r·,,...,n~:-. 
The guru·, wh ite nmchai r. 
l• npkte \\ 1th a cu,hion 10 1..a~ h11-
l' hr11n u: had ... pain. 1, cvcrcn l l) 
horn-.· m Jnd placed on a marhlc 
pl.i11t1rm. \ ,crc.•1.:11 lower, h t lhL' 
. 1mpldil·d '" JI•~ 1.11 ;t 1:;11ar. 
1 en h.,·1 h1ph. th I'\; rcaw-ar. the 
\~ 1,p~ -1'·,trdco coon1cnanL·c of 1hc 
tc.'Oflck..ia,1 "ho oncL" called h,m,;;cll 
Ilk." R.1ehwan 1Ciud1. ,hocked muLh 
,,f 1h1.: \ .. l,rld h) O\\'ninp no fewer 
·han 11 ~ Rl ilh,- Ro) cc, and la,hrd 
,tt1t ;11 11f)!:U11Jl·d rchgum . 
•··11w wnr,h1 pc:r 1, 1hc ,,or-
,h,pcd. ~\"U don't have 10 1,1r,orship 
.m~tnll' dM"." RaJl'k.'L·,h pro.:IJ1m, 
tn, 111 1h.: ,crc c:n " F).1,1C-nc.l· ,._ 
trralu)1rnl. T! •L' momc111 , uu lblr.. 
wti~. ~ •KJ l.1, i: m1,-.CU the J)Om1." 
Th1.· , ,u1r.1ec :m~ly provOL·a11,c . 
.(.cn-m,p1n,"O 1h1:ikcr-bum M hau 
( 11.mdra RaJnt.-c,h and dubh'.-LI lhc 
· "-'\ ,guru .. h) a '-Candali1AI pn:,, 
'l'l''TI" tu he l"'lJoyin,g lhL· la,1 
laugh in Jcalh 
'1 nl" ,cJr-- aF-o "1th 1hc- cnm-
mun t: hi.. 1nlh11,1r,t:r,., fl,un<lrd 1n 
Orq?llll u•n,uhcd hy ;1 rlll\\C'f 
, 1ru~~h: h\" " ~' arre~!l·L on 
11111111l!r:11111n lr,rnd chari1.·, 111 tlu• 
I 1111,· .I '-11,llt:, an<l dcponed 
1 .>11 I.in 19. 1990. ai :i~e 5X. t~ 
111 111 lr.. nov.n 10 h1-.. la11cr-dJ) 
lo l!,1"l'1, a ... u,hu died hcr1.• uf 
111,1,,1,t· 1..,11unan 1hrnmbo,1,. or 
leh tl'k..· hoJ~:· a,-d1M.:1pl ·, 4,1) . 
Ru1 1hanl.., 10 ma~nc1ic tape. 
H1'pin:<l ma1lc1in!! JnJ the: ,pinlu:t\ 
hunl-!t:T J!ld cuno-.11 , of thou<ancb 
l'f Wc,1uncr, . 1hc: guru lives 
on hough another power Mruggle: 
may tr on. th1loi time for mastery of 
lus lci;a::y. 
Still , the ashram . Osho 
Commune ln te rna11ona l. has 
lv-..comc. in its -.;'WO wc rd ... ,he 
biggest spiritual b,;a!th club in the 
world,'" doubling in size in lhra-
ycai,; and attracting moo, pilgrims 
and e nlightenme nt~ ari d :.un --
slatved holiday mak<n than ever . 
. ··.~ .. ::.-.·~·-~. 
1
- QIJATROS ( 
. _.. .. ,~~'l L 
lf'Ur~~ 
ZZZ W. Freeman umpus Shoppb,g Center 
Page 15 
African American 
History Month 
15% off Books 
(selected titles) 
. Register to win 
posters and totebags . 
University Bookstore 
Hours: Mon. - Fri . 8-5:30 
Sat. 12 - 5 
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Skinnish looming for health plan, 
Congress beginning to pick sides 
TI1e Wash~ Poat 7ear: watcltiog ed somGt!mea while not gelling so far out you 
JQining in die Wl1lllin8lon ritual ol can' t change diftlctioll if you need 
WASHINGTON-When 
Prcsid<nl OinJon 's oides beard tho 
results of the Business.Round• 
table's vole oo Wednesday to 
endorse the princirles of a rival 
health care plan. t!lc roactai 81 lhc 
While House was dlsappoinllDClll 
and anger. 
The effort to have the Clinton 
health care plan ~ all rivals 
from the Slart had failed. 
The cndor.=enl of the jEIICiplcs 
of the rival health plan ol!cred by 
Rep. Jim Coopc,, D-Ttnn., by lhe 
major executives on the Busit..!as 
Roundiable, combined with sour 
siatements about the Clinton plan 
from Olher business groups and a 
mixed response from the National 
Governors' ~ is only tbe 
earliest skirmish in the ballle to 
o"'2hsul bca1dl c:ae. 
But what it sigoifial II) the While 
House, Congress and the myriad 
inlel'CSIS involved is lbal afu:r a Stair. 
of the Union address tbal 
stmlgthened his baud, 1hc jlft'.lidelu 
saw it WC1l=cd in 1hc past wcct ol 
skirmishing and debate over I.he 
compeling big lhemcs ll>..ol dclioc 
health care refoon. Oinlon is ~ 
whcle he was when he began the 
political poutioning and ID.• 
mowcntum-building dull scnea Sen. Jam llrcalX, D-La., !plllS0I' 
Wllil al 1egillllive wadclqinl. of the Cooper plan in tbe Sc:aae, 
"If evaydq tad oome .,.._,, said, '"Ibis is jocl:Dying. Ibis it lbc 
as Ibey wa,d, it (the 0.-~ first part of uuage-making. • 
would have been dominant . by LcgislMod, lae said, "ale lryiJc ID 
now, Sen. Richard G. Lugar, R- find out if tlley can do what Ibey 
Ind., lllid a wcct'a 11111. "But 0- ii - wilboul con,,.__.: ADd 
DOI bow ii turned OUL lnstedd, lheycm'L" 
ewrylhing is in 11m. n·s 1D<11C open lbcDas Mann ol lbc Brootiilp 
than it was before.• Inslillllloo said ~ wcct tbal die 
Sen. Thomas A. Dn:h1e. D-SD. mobilization or campaign tech• 
one of the SlrtJnFSl supponers of n.iques by critica and ~ ol 
the Clit1on pbn, cona,dcd, as mmiy Oimru's plm bas c:aised die While 
in the~ did 1ml....... Houae and Coapss !O eDPIC in 
!ha the dliJl1:s by Coq,er 10 llolslll' pu.'>Lic atirmialriq much earlier 
bis allcmative plaD--wbat be calls than aonaal la the leg!ilative 
Climnn u-were SUCQ:ss(uL Bui plllC8. . 
Dn:ble echoed vil1ually evayooe 
imdved-in 1he isalC in ayilg lhll 
W..,.... and 1bc 111D011 ae jlllt 
bcginDing a del,- dial will go OD 
forlllOlllbL 
Since Conp-ess returned from 
r=- J& 25, die days lave "bcm 
liliz die opening moves ol • chm 
game.. aid Sen. Tom Harlcin, D-
lowa, ~ supponer of tbe Clinton 
plm. "PlqJle se lrya.,g 10 pasitillll 
lbemscl-10 Ft a ""'1!!'f 6an die 
public so you can te.U tf y<>u'~ 
moving in tbe right c1ircc1.ic,i •• • 
I 
Pcbruary 7, 1994 
Restaurant 
& 
Nightclub 
Exploring Multicultural Diversity 
1 Large Pizu. 
Dm;ble Peppero!li 
or" Double Sausage $7 • 99 +tax 
or" Double Cheese 
: 2 Cokes l 
l 549-1111~~:snch! j 
t' 0nc10•:'riz-;; T o;;;' i:;;;- Ta"; & 1;-La~ e '1 i One Topping I One Topping I One Topping ( 
, $3~ I $4~ I $5~ i I---- I---- I---~ ii i ,...-.i '°""""'ftr_. I AU-..1..,.,....... I ~~-ts.~ ,.... ... ...,,., .. ....,.. ,.. .... .,,a,,_, ... ...,.. .......... "Y .... C...-
i v.w-:,. .. i-=-- I V.W~•=-- I v•-::=-- i 
!'fflffl!..ffl..:ft'.1ffl.'ft'tft.ffl.lffl.ffl.tll'.tllffl.lffl.ffl.ffl.ffP •.ffl 
TUEfDIIV, FEBllUIIN I, 7Pri 
fTUOErn tEfflll llllUOOllf t ( 0 
FREE IIDlflfflON 
fHfffotfWff.,.,..... nwaTfliRl'II. 
FOi 1101£ nlFO,_.,,,,, t'lll.l tff-Mf7 
Joinuolot_,.._...,-. .. .,_.-,g..._.,_, .. ,_,.,. _ _ ....... .. __  .,_.,.  
ond __ ., _____ Tl,o __ .....,.,  ..,, 
--.. --... .... - ,,,,_ .......... -...c- ...... 11117~.._ ..... ,,_ .... ,:lO .. ~
Sesaion 1: Monday, Flbntary7, 1K4 
Suslon 2: Monday, Flbnay 1', 199' 
SeNlon 3: Monday, Febtuay 21, HIM 
Seulon 4: Monday, "ebruary 21, 1994 
Please Join us/ 
• 
Return this form with payment 
by noon Thur., Feb. 10 to : 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified Dept. 
1259 Communications 
For more information: 
536-3311 
I 
--
-
Place your message in the boxes provided. Remember pune1uation and spaces. 
Name ____________ _ 
Address-----~------
Phone 
Raeipt# 
I Your Love Line will appear I n the Daily Egyptian 
on Monday, February 14 
Credit card 1ype and number (if applicable) 
Visa ___ Master Card __ _ 
Caro# ________ _ 
!:xplration Date 
Signe.lure ________ _ 
•No foreign languages. 
•Subject to approval 
and may be revised or 
rejer.terJ at any time . 
Cost= $6.00 
Cost w/ artwork = $7 .0!l 
Circle artwork (ii applicable) 
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American 
Advertising 
Federation 
New Member IG~T 
T~~: T! < 
Troy Room ) 
Stud.ea t Center · 
take Uo1.r tastel11uls 
on a tour of tlte World 
Ft..C.... ~!11.l&paa. IRlnl lliaillllld lDS-lim,....,. 
a wi"• ~ -ol frNilllllillltiona di&MS" ltdll Coaking 
DMNllllmiH dllring lntel'llltiGllal-festml '94. 
Jl.1101, Jd. 7, ll'.Jh• -1,-
Stue•t U••~r BallrHi.1 B 
r.r-----~4153-Jffl' 
•Bite-sized morsels.-li11illtd quantity. Come earlt, 
----• llr ISC MIi !f'S. 
fest Free Del,very"' 
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U .. S. hockey team set to go ~3\entine·r Pay lr.'\ft sale 
The 6'i!tmore Sun 
NEW HAVEN, Coon.-The poct-pme celobnllion 
became panoC a movie and bislory. 
U.S. players l0SICd dieirllicb in lhcair, as cmnllol 
"U-S-A, U-S-~ • ieached a deafening crescendo. 
Caplllin Mike F.ruzione c:o11..-1 in 1C81S. Goalie Tim 
Craig. wnlllPCd in a U.S. flag, looked inl<> lhe aowd 
and asked, "Where's my fada=r7" 
nm 1ay1ar n-J1C1DbeB America's "Miracle on Ice" 
in the 1~80 WmtirOlympics. 
He still feds 1hc prciswe. 
He warus his own magic moment 
" Down lhe lioe, it's rrooat,ly IOia& IO hr,ppen Iba 
we have 2il NHL _,_ ~ said 'Illylor, Ille ooa:b oC die 
U.S. 1994 Wiater Olympic hockey team. 
"Philosophically and romanlically, I believe in the 
traditional Olympic ideal. I feel a ~>""' has iD maloc a 
socrificc 10 be an Olympian, especially in a IC8III lj)0lt. 
These kids have ~et:n bleeding together. crying 
IOgClber, laughing lllgClher. 
'These kids wa-e 10 or 11 years old when the 1980 
miracle happer.cd. They wa-e all a1rccu,c; by iL We talk 
obout it all the time." be ,..;d. "Pmonally, I think it's 
Lime we had a new miracle.• 
Thi~ '.1/ilJ be the IJoJlal SlalCS' last chance. 'lllC mere 
C!!!lege try. Tne p!aycis, several of them National 
Hoc~oy League roo_ues, come from the university 
t,c ckey havens-Maine, Harvard. w ..... ..,.,~in and 
Mi.mcsoia. 'fb! ___,,, age is 22. 
They have a cha.-ismolic oooch. an ucellcol goa!Je 
and veteran dcferur:man Ptia- Laviolcae, who knows 
every good ht.ck-road diner on the minor-league 
circuit 
(1rea1 stuff for a sequel? 
'"Ille beal;Y dwhlt we're lrYmJ IO do Illa ts uw, 
six mmm• IO·-- JOlllll liodzy pllyea • fr 
• dlc,y CID IP, al Ibis 8llll o{,-.: .... ia cxm 
lllilll•-10matiwler.ur.....,,• aid'J¥or_ 
AdtlDd LmolcUe, tbt: U.S. lllaD Qflllla. "I dlint 
we'wl(lllhepllyea,tbt,~ dlt ....,...-.:1,00 
doubt. we bawea peaccsh." 
~- 51, Im a-=bcd lhe lllliaa,J - for fuoc 
ya,,. and-•--oo die 1984 Clyqic-. 
He has l!)llll die i•- 17 ymacoaiag ll V., w1111e 
he a,uJd be ODC oldie uaiwnily'a prol'caan. 
Taylor wu u EoaJiob major at Hanan!. with 
modem literature bla apccialty. He - from a 
"1Clllby ~family;• one lime, Ilia l'llber -
Jftlidenl d die BoilOD Olcbe. He Im a !bi.. facc,-
g.,y llair and a acowl that cu be ill!.imidalina, 
...,..,.oy IO 22-ye.--oldl. 
"He'a • ~Y -=-~ iodmdual," Laviolclf~ 
said ol 'lkylcr, wbo - ooe ol tM> linal au for die 
1964 Olympic t.eam. "If it wcrc up to him, we'd 
prll:lice 10 1101n every day. Bal be'a D0l e ,_ or a 
..-. He ~•t cone inro the loc:IID' room and k& it 
and Slalt tmowing chain aoond. He be1ievea die best 
way 10 c:mect aomcdliQg ia 10 fix iL" 
1aylor ia a~-
''He lalowl cvcry l)'Slml in lbe world. and hemu:m 
adjustments very well," sald U .S . goalie Mike 
Dunham. "He am call i timooat ml-1 and cbi ngc his 
entR pme plan in 30 ,eco:llk. He_,..., hive dlis 
~.naclt: ((Ir de1-doping pla)'C!1, and I tbiak ev,,rybody 
hurai,oodedwell" 
Taylor alao seems to h ve learued from hia 
e.perifflce. Scoo aftt:1- he W(,J naDCd l-1cm:h, he 
met with DPe P::ason, die Olympic cxa:h in 1988 
and 1992. 
Oakley, Payton left out of contest 
'ne Hartford Courant 
A numbec of fouls ~oCte called 
last wcclc wnt:.11 U.r.; res,.sves for lbe 
All •Star Game. which is next 
Sunday in Minneapolis, we re 
announced. 
A handful or playc,s must have 
bocn disappoinlCd, bul nooe morr. 
than Seattle Supersonics guard 
Gary Payton and New York 
!<.nicks forward Ow-Jes Oakley. 
position s imilar to Blaylock 's. 
Each has been a major-and we're 
talking major-factor in pulling 
their teams OD 8 60-vi<:tory pace. 
Altbougb each renb highly in 
pe,tinent s.alistical categoric&. it is 
their value in ether ways that 
merit: i'J! -Slar SIBlllS. 
"It' s disappointin;," Sonics 
Coach George Karl said . "I'm 
bringing Houston into this , too. 
The two teams who have beeil 
soowba!ling this yur don'l have 
the (All-Star) recognition they 
deserve. Guys like Vernon 
Maxwell, Otis Thorpe, Jary 
Payton, Detlef Schrempf .... 
They 're having terrific seasons 
..nd they've a!I been snubbed. I'm 
o(fC!ldc,d, 10 I'm sun, the playen 
are,IOO." 
Oalr.le,v 1w COlllinucc! ID average 
more tbn I 2 points and 12 
rebounds. He has enuenched 
himself among the ICBiqe's ICp 
fivcn:bouad= He Jocsr:vczy job 
Coach Pai ~•iley asb. OulSide of 
i,wing, Oakley bas been the one 
.,i ,-,cr ;.iley has been able to oount 
oo "-;:I) nigbL 
Publidy, Oakley. 30. professed 
no disappoinlmcnl ov•..r !llissing 
out oo the All-St.ar tea·, t. 
Mon., Feb. 14, 10.-51'1.! 
Halol'- .. . 
SIUC5luclel1'C...."11111111111 
-•V-•a..,.,_yea _____ ,...,.__,. ,..,..._ ___ _ 
YarleCJ'el ......... 0-, 
-V~'•Da,Cnlft 
Saleh-. .. -
_,.,_ 
It was good 10 sec Atlanta 
Hawks r uard Mool::ie Blaylock 
make lhe Eas t (.:m Conference 
team. despite hi s 40 perce nt 
shooting and 13.9-point scoring 
average. Coaches-,.ho choose 
the reserves after the fanc. pie.It: the 
~.ad lhll Blaylock 
has been integral to the Juwts' 
stunning turnaround. That 
Blaylock is third in the league in 
JSSists also helped. 
Payton and Oakley a:~ i4 11 
"I wish Ou wu goioa (to 
Minneapolis)." Knicb center 
Palricl: Ewing said. "He's been • 
All-Star for 111 all scuon." 
ATTENTION GRADUATES 
Graduation week is ~ 
Tuesday, February 8 • 7:30 p.m. 
Lcsar Law Building Rm. 108 
'J'HF EXPANDED ROLE OF PARENTING IN EDUCATION 
Speaker: Dr. Hazel Loucks. SIU College of Educ.at;on 
, 1nel: Kare, Frei tag and Gail Snavely, 
both of the SIU College or Education 
Ms. 0 reitag is a member o f the Carl'Ondale Elementary s,:1001 
Board; Ms. Snavely is w ith tr e program "In Touch• 
l.)uest ions ""rl comm.?nts from !he audience w ill follow 
NO ADMl SSION CHARGE 
Feb. 7-11 at the ~ ~ 
University Bookstore. ~"\ 
Order your cap, gown, 
announcements, & rings . 
Reprcsentati ves from 
Artcarved & Chris Barr 
announcement Co. wiil 
he available. 
Homs: IO - 4 Mon: - Fri . 
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GAME, from page 20 
MIA_.., a.is LoMJy (two Q{ from a weak eO"on 
10 from die field). Cln Cair (two apildl SIUC to -~ ·•-··••-- -~-
or 10 from Ille field) and Muto lllinois Swe 112-79. ll~-.!!!!!!!J!.!!!!~!!!!!!!.~=-• 
Pavlovic (dln,e al .tine from Ille . Raady l!loct« a.I 26 
' field). ad Can JolmDI 23 • 
s..day'apme LumdMfiat die l'lallms l._.. 6a 
lime .. _ .... , Sahitir only c:.~ _ ... 
h•d two awi«a teae• double 
fig,ns. Illall,e -.,pad • --The Dawga wiD ay IO gel baox game losiJlg MS ad 
oo 1r11ck against Indiana State exlcDdc:I Uldiloa S-'I 
Wcdoe!lday DigbL The action • lbe IOlioa 111m IO six wilh a 
SIUC A.=a lips,-Olf at 7:0S. 7-4-10 win. 
,\,-ad Ille MVC: ClaytOD A1leo led all 
~ ___ .. 
....,.._ 
--
ffffllaourl-
lllcl.ia-
~ 
 ...... _ 
Bradley rallied from a 32-19 IC0lal willl 21 poi:-.is IO lliiiiii-=iiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiial 
fust-balf dciacit 10 beat nm,, fl). help die Bulldogs over-
64. °"'1rl Jacboo ICUCd 18 poims come 111c bol-1hoociag Sycamores 
for the Braves as Ibey ~-wept the {56 l)el'Oltt). 
season sierie,; with lbe Hm'icaoe. Center Nate Kio& scored 18 
orthern l<'W& boooce<I beet poims and snagod cigk tdoall 
IO lead Cleigbloa IO a 56-SS WI 
~ Wachila Sllle. Troy V.bnlll 
also chipped in witll 16 poiols aa. 
lhcllluejaysnpicbedilbomewio. 
Skater goes for more gold medals, 
plans to join U.S. women with four. 
Toa 8'.lillO!ll Sun 
Mll,WAUKEE-So here me die 
Winter Olympics, and here is ils 
quce(l. 
Watc4 her closely wbeo she 
hunles lbroogb Ille turns. t.rqiiog 
k>w, boc.ly level , left fo:ll slicing 
straight ahead OD the roct:-bard ice. 
W31cb her glide on I.be 
Slnligblawc-,s. 
Wau:b h::r fend olf the pn:ssme 
of being the favorite to win the 
500- anJ 1.000-- races. Those 
would earn her fourth and fifth 
Olympic gold medals. a..~ 
swimmer JMCt Evtms, diver Pal 
McCormick and sprinter Evelyn 
Ashford, who - the ooly Amer-
ican WOD1CD wilb four. 
History ag:!!ll 'w"llilS for IIO'toie 
!llair . 
... He 1 cbaoce1 of winning two 
e.cms are c,u;:dlcn, her cbmccs Q{ 
" 'inning one me g,"81, • said U.S. 
Olympic~ stata Clwual 
Bailey, woo win compe,e ID -
5.000 meters. "We're not &alkiog 
about aoolbcr speed sblcr; we're 
talkiug about Borne Blair." 
The Ba,ni,, !!lair. W°ID.<ICJ' g{ ,be 
women '1 ~lJO- and 1,000-o.cter 
speed skating eveoLS in the 1992 
Albcnville Games. Wmner of the 
gold in die 500- and a bronze in die 
I .000-meter races in the 1988 
Games in Calgary. 1l>e only wo-
mm IO wiD lhc D) in a.'IIIIICIIIM 
Olympics. Jtecipieol ol die 1992 
SalliVIII Awad, ......,.i .....ny. 
1Dlbellllioa'1111p_ ..... 
by the Amallear Alll1elic Aaoc-
illiml. 
Aml:rn may lie .... ill bml 
-ew:rlO'-eWilllrO-,ba 
it', Blair, 29, wllo is die aw 
attraction. Nucy Kerripa ad 
Tonya Harding will draw die 
bedlioes. bot the Olympics ae 
bigger than thaL They're about 
compelilioo. spa ml mcdlia. 
And athletes such u Boouie 
Blair. 
"'Neilbcr..,.oorlimei.. iiowcd 
her down, - said Bailey. "bl soar., 
- g{ Europe, she could ralC .. 
high .. Miclad Jonllll." 
!!I Milwaukee or her native 
Cil..smpaiga, ill., a quick lrip by 
Blair to lbe grocery IIO<e can 
become an unplaaDcd a<.1Dlr8Pla 
session. Blair speat Ille fil1l Coar 
moauu a.flu die 1992 a,,_ 
u,eplq•-;,acc •rilll 
speaking r:ogaaaM#I ~
......,,.,saodaJIUlll<laal WOik. ' 
She repreaents llalf a dozen 
compaucs. includiug Mcl>ouald', 
aodOaklcyllJQglaacL 
BUI ooce Ille two-year Olympic 
cycle wu establiabed, Blair 
docidcd Ill go Car-gold. . 
• Al Ille lime, I loolcod • ali11ellS 
li!.c Jimmy Connors and Carl :• ':. , ... , , , .,._, . :" 
HEAL 
'1EAL 
DEAL 
~\L\l.L 
\\.O~DEH 
Pagcl9 
Smal deep par. or lhin aust 
pm.a with 1 lapping ond · 
1-16 ~ bollle .. 5 49 £ 
af 11ep51 _ !) • 11 
·5 .49-5326 
fast., free delivery 
SALUKI WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
MUN .. FEB. 7. 7:05 P.M. SIU ARENA 
MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE ACTION 
SALUKIS 
vs 
ILLINOIS 
STATE 
JCPEnrey 
Family tom b)1 sons' Olympic dreams WH~TE'VER 
Nawsday assists - is cxpoa.ed 10 aotXJOlll8IIY his way off the 1ea111. 
Having a son on the Olympic 
LealD ought IO be posi~vely abil-
arating for any family. And it is, ft 
the Fcmlms ol Sound Be,cb, N.Y. 
And it isn'L JJaviD3 IIDOllu SOD CUI 
from the squad wa< like feelir,g a 
dagger ilice the =i1aoenl in bclf. 
a ck>se fanily friend said. 
II is a best of limes/worst of 
times week for ibe perems. siblings 
and the twin hockey players -
Pcler, who is ale of the lOp ICOR2S 
fCI' Tham USA. and Oris, who was 
cut from the vre liminary roater 
after a JllllDC OD bis native Long 
Island Sawrday. 
"This has cut through Ille wbolc 
family. They';:c a big r.oily 11111 a 
close family," lb,., mr:m £'lid:. 
The 21-:,ear-Old l<lrWi:d - lied 
with bis brother ~ Todd 
Maduat forlhe - lt'"'1 widl 34 
Puu.le ~nswers 
rmfl , nnn nnr.r: 
nmm . -nnrm flllllll fll'1nmmm1Pm nflnfl 11rm rmnrm -r:-.nr1nn 
nnnr:, flnflll~- R rr:rmn flnrmnn ilflr.mrr--.. r.mn "" n 
nnnnn ~nil nnn n 
nnn wm rmn11n 
rm1mnrm. rn:mnn 
nnn- m1 1mr.m 
nnflnn nrmm, mm 
r:,~nn m111m,nrmru1 
r-m rm nrmn nnrmn 
nnrm mmu mmrm 
the '""3d Ill Ncrway. He Jlill could The brothers have been 
make we final roA!:r - dtoe Feb. 1eai,c ..... 1es since they took up 
• • · • · JIit is io_ual or plays boclu,y • 6 I 20t/41f,,,,1veF~a,,? ,fate,/ I 
-
-
TAK.ES™ 
TO MAKE 
Y"c»UR SUB 
GREAT 
1,-!_ OINIHM!NYS_ 40-50% OFF ""' .. 
All Pastas ,1SUBS 
Inside University Mall• 457-5545 1 "' 7 DAYS A V.:Sd 11AM 'IO 3AM l 11 ·WI! NOW DIUYIR ALL DAY 
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Staff 
Photos 
by 
Matthew 
Waltsgott 
(Left) The 1994 Spring Sports and Recreation Show, held at the SIU 
Arena, drew large crowds thla -"-d. (Upper right) Bruce R~ ... 
John-, aty-....i - ~ ol MMton llhow speclalora proper muzzle 
loading technlqUN. (Above) Carol Eaton or C,srbondale, :a member of the 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, ahowa Jennifer Stewart from Bloomln!)ton 
how to property wear a lif9 )acllat during a boating saMy lecture,..,.. klda. 
Dawgs _ lose in rematch with Missouri State, 66-64 
ByDanl..uhy 
$pof1s Editor 
lbc scenario was the same :tn<! 
so was the result. fa a game that 
mirrored last year ' s match-up. 
Southwest Missouri SUIIC handed 
the Oawgs a 66-1\4 loss on 
Saturday afu:moon. 
lbc loss to lhe Bears (9-9. 4-{j) 
kept the Salulris (14-5, 9-3) from 
moving into sole possession of 
first-place in the Missouri Valley 
Conference. because Tuisa had 
lo.<1 :o Bradley early in the day. 
lbc Salukis must nc1 have heard 
the clicbe about ltislory repeating 
itself. as Satmdav 's loss was a 
lesson in recent hii(l[)'. 
Last year_ SMS was near the 
bouom of the MVC when they 
dump,:d fir::t -placc SIUC 68-55. 
This year SMS was second-to-last 
in the confereoce c.xning into the 
game. 
'The Salukis were the Valley's 
best-shooti11g team last year. but 
shot • season-low 30 pen:ent from 
the field . The Dawgs were the 
league's llest-shooting team apin 
this year. but maiaged ~ misenlile 
34 pcra:,tl effort in lhe ~ 
Add those stats to the fact lhat 
the SaJukjs are now 0-4 in the 
Hammons Center in MVC play, 
and the Bears are 28-5 in u,c 
mouth of Fdiruary this docadc. 
SIUC head coach Rieb Herrin 
said his troops were tq,n:pan:d.. 
"We probably weren't meolally 
ready to play," Herrin uid. "We 
~~ gave ourselves an oppor-
l'unity l<r win i t . but it was too 
i.e.· . 
Game Stats 
----lliltoals 
..,_._ Fr"' ,. 
............ >-10 !Ml 15 
c., 2-10 0-0 5 
-
:>-9 1-2 7 
Lowoy 2-10 1-2 6 
t.u,k 7-19 ,,,, 20 
·--
The Dawgs were down big 
early, as Johnny Murdock fired 
away from three-point range t.o 
stake the Bears. 16-6. The Salukis 
failed to chip away al lhe lead and 
still tra iled by IO (38-28) at 
halfiimo. 
Even though Murdock came , 
through wilb a 22-point effort for 
t!Jc Bears. it was center CUnt 
SW lllhc-.f Stale 
..,.. Ff-A TP 
-
-.11 u 10 
. .....,, >.2 ... 8 
-
7-9 4-5 18 
-
°" 
2,2 2 
,,_ 6-19 !Ml 22 
Thomas who :noa dlocti¥dy bun 
lhe Dawgs. Thomas shot seven oC 
nine from the field and four oC :;.., 
from 1t.c lirie to score 18 points. 
'lbomas also had a pmc-hlgh 14 
rebounds, includiug IO offensive 
(five tip-ins), to help the Bears 
bep iM Salulci& ca the boards. 
Freshman forward Shawn 
Latimer allo ·- to the occasion 
by scoring 10 points and grabbing 
eight boards. 
Still, thc Salulcis would not quit. 
Down 6 1-50 with just over two 
minutes ,u play, the Dawgs took 
advantage of some SMS missed 
free-throws to crawl bact into the 
game. 
sruc finally bad a cbance when 
Murdock mis,ed a pair of free. 
throws with J.7 seconds left. lbc 
Dawgs qui..:kly worked the ball 
near mid-coun. where Ian 
:,.ewan 's heave caugltt the back-
boonl and rim bdixe bouncing off. 
Paul Lusk and Marcus Tumr.oos 
were the only SIUC staners to 
show up offcmivdy. t.u.k bad 20 
points and Tunmon! 15. SteWllft 
came off lhe bench to score nine. 
_GAIE,.,..19 
Salukis aim to break losing streak against Birds 
Coach tries to get 
teantaj(ootrcd 
in fight for victories 
lbcre's an o!<i saying ihat ' bad 
1hings ha.~n ir. tJ:rccs. · 
Tiie Saluki women's basketball 
team is hopi ng 1:1e saying h'llds 
oruc afoer their last three perfonn-
:111(n. 
SIUC ( 10 -7. 4-3) has been 
throttled by Southwest Missouri 
Swe, W-ocbita Stale and Vanderi>ill 
by an average of 39 p<::.')(S in their 
last three ..-s. 
lli inois State (7- 10, 2-5) will 
visit the Arena tnnight as Sal.ulci 
head coach Cindy Scon tries to gci 
hi.< _,, bade on traclc to t11a2 a 
, .rn a1 the 'M !ssouri Valley 
. Confetcnec aown. 
CurrenUy, !hi, Saluki women are 
in -"in'! place in I.he MVC, behind 
Crei~;htoo (8--0) acd SMSU {7-1). 
lndv:ia Stau: and WSU are bolb 4-
4 and a game behind SIIJC. 
Tho, Redl:lrds are led by 6-foot-2 
scnio, Lisa Abry, who averagu • 
team-high I I points per game. Her 
front -court males, forwards 
Melody Ward and Sherri Mc-
Namara. combine for a 17-point. 
LO- rebound average. . 
"'ichcle Vickery runs the 
Re..-lbird offense from th,; point 
guard position. averaging five 
points and three rebounds. Ju..,ior 
Amy Brawnan rounds off the ISU 
sta·rting five with a five -point , 
four-boards per game tocal. 
SlUC will once again be wilt.out 
the ~ rvicu of forward Rc,ckey 
Ransom , who 1uffereci a ~nee 
strain tn the first half of the SMSU 
game on Jan. 27 . Rans(.'ffl was 
avenging over 22 points and ten 
rebountlo in MVC play before die 
injury. 
Ouistef Jefferson bas • lopped i,, 
to fill Rockey's spot ln l.1C staJting 
line-up. avcragjng nearly e igl,t 
points and six rebounds. 
Nikki Gilmore is now 1he 
Saluids ' ;;,ading scorer at 14 points 
a game, while forward Ange,>Clte 
Sumnll is one oi the Valley 's 
leading rdlounden at nearly ;;i,_'\hl 
boards rer a 111CS1. 
!SU is one of the few ,:cl,ouls 
that hold ~ series advantage over 
the Salukis. 
in their 58 match-ups si nce 
1962, the Redbirtls ~•ve a 32-26 
;cad. !Jut have lost the last seven 
inectings with-SllX:. 
If the Saluki women pull ol'f 
their eigth straight triumph over 
ISv tonight. it would mark the 
most consecutive losses in a series 
for any Redbud team in hiSIL'!y. 
Following the ISll showdown, 
the Saluki wontat will oravcl to 
Cle1gbton for a rematch with the 
Lady Bluejays. 
Tq,otT tonight is slalctlfor 7:05. 
